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PUBLISHER'S NOTE

On the r5oth birthday ol Kail Marx, thc
loumder ol sciemtific. comtnunivn, thc gtealest
lead,er and. teacher ol the uorld uorhing class,
cornraile Traong-Ckink, rncmbcr ol lhc l,olit,ical, Bureau oltheVict NantWothers' Pally,
on bekal,l ol the Ccntral Committee, deliuarcd
an im'portant s,lteech entitl,ed, " Lct us pletlgc
undying gratitudc to liall Mtrrx and unswerving adhesion to his line" al a mceting
ol cadres conuened, lo commemorate this eaenl.
Comrade Truong-Chinli s speeck
l.wndamental, tkeoretical, problcms.

d,eal,s

It

wilh

proues

that lhe Viet Nam, Worfurs' Party, witlt,
President I'Io Chi Mink at its head, has
creatiuely appl,icd, M arxistn-Laninism to V iet
Narn's concrete cond.itions. 'L'he Party has
lkus led, th,e Vietnamese worki'ng class and
Peopl,e

to tke uictory ol the ry45

Augwst

Retol,utdon and, the protracted, res,istance war

against the French coloniql,ists (tg+S_rgSd,
and to euer gleater successes in the buil,d,ing
ol social,ism i,n the Dernocrat,ic Republic ol

Viet Nam and tke

res,istance

war

against

American aggression, lor,national, salaation.
Tki,s is a tyansl,ation of comrad,e TradngChinh's speeck tloal ute present to the read,et.
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- Karl Marx,

au ardent revolutionist, the founder
of scientific communism

e - Ifow has our party applied Marxism-Leninism in
Viet Nam ?
3

- Let us march forward under the banner o{
Marxism-Leninism and fulfil our immediate tasks
with tplendid success

13
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Dear Cornrades.

r5o yeais ago, Karl Marx, the greatest thinker of
our epoch, the founder of scientific cornmunism,
the greatest leader and teacher of thc world proleta-

riat was born.

in the world and in our country.
On this occasion, f wish to expound the

successes

th.t-ee

following questions:

r. Karl Marx, an ardent revolutionist, the founder
of scientific cornmunism.
z. How has our Party applied Marxism-Leninism in
Viet Nam ?
3. Let us march forward under the banner oI
Marxism-Leninism and fulfil our immediate tasks
with splendid success
II

['
KAR.L MARX, AN ARDENT REVOLUTIONIST'
TFIE F-GL]IIDEIT OF SCIENTIF'IC
COM&{UNTSM
, KaqI Marx was born on M"y 5, r8r8 in Treves,
Rhenish Prussia, into a lawyer's family. When a
student, he joined the Yo'ung Hegel,ians and tried to
draw 'atheist and revolutionary conclusions from
Hegel's idealistic philosophy. After graduation, 'in
r8;qt; he contributed to the Rheinisch'e Zeitung together
rvith.the radical bourgeois leaders in Rhirreland and
later on becarne its cditor-in-cfief:
'The democratic tendency of lLLe Rlteinischn Zeitiung
end .its- influence among the:masses frightened the
Governrnent of the Kingdom bf Prussia into prohibiting.the paper.
Though for a short period, his contribution to the
Rheinische Ze,itung exelted a strong impact on Manr's
thinking. Engaged in intense political activities, he had
the opportunity to get better understanding of the
politicai life in Germany and of the wretched condi
tion of the labouring rnasses there. Discussions ip
.

r3

Rheinische Zeitung on many problems relating
to the labouring people's material interests set for Marx

tlre

the tash of elaborately investigating various questions
of poiitical economy and of correctly determining the
relationship between the state and law on the one
hand, and the conditions of social material life on the
other. A Contribution to the Critiqwe ol Hegel's Pkil'osoptry ol Laa tbat }Iarx completed in autumn rB43
marked his first change in world outlook, from an
idealistic to a materialistic one, and from revolutionary democratism to communism.
Irnmediately afterthe closing down of t};re Rheinische
Zuitung, Marx decided to go abroad and publish a
revolutionary papcr meant to be circulated in
Germany.

In October 1843, he went to Paris. Here he published
ttie Dewtsch-Frqnzosischa Jah,rbucher. France's capital
was a thriving industrial centre where a fierce struggle
between the proletariat and the bourgeoisie was
unfolding. This had a decisive influence upon Marx's
thinking. He frequcnted the workers' quarters in
Paris suburbs, contacted the underground revolutionary organizations of French and German workers,
and dedicated his efforts to a critical study of English
classical political economy and French utopian socialism. During his stay in Paris he had reached extremely important conclusions. In the preface of ,4
Contri,bution to tke Critique of Hegel,'s Phil,osophy ol Law,
he wrote : " As philosophy finds its material, weapon in

I+

the proletariat, so the proletariat finds its spirituat
weapon in philosophy. And once the lightning of'
thought has squttlely struck this ingenuous soil of the
people the crnancipation of tlrc Gcrmons into ruetl w\ll'
be accomplishod. "
This proposition and many others show us how the
philosopher and revolutionai'y fighter had merged in
Marx, and how the young intellectual full of revolutionary ardour and thirst for truth had reposed firm
confidence in the historical mission of the proletariat I
And since then he devoted all his energy and abilities
to its emancipation.
While in Paris Marx gave up idealism and revolutionary democratism to adopt materialism and communism, in the English industrial centre of Manchester
Engels followed a similar path. From then on the
collaboration between the two men grew ever closer
so that the work that each had achieved in his
lifetime became the work of both, and Engels' name
was inseparably associated with Marx's.
Banished from France, Marx left for Brussels in,
early 1845. In France as in Belgium, together wittrEngels he thoroughly criticized Hegel's idealistic,
philosophy and Feuerbach's metaphysical materialism,
and on this basis he elaborated a scientific world
outlook for the proletariat. In Brussels, Marx made'
strcnuous effolts in propaganda and agitation work
among the proletarian masses and set up the German
TVorhers' Union.
In early 1847, Marx and Engels joined tbe Leagwe
ol tke lwsl, ill underground organization grouping

r$

workers from Gernany and many other countries as
well, and completelv reshaped it. Then th.e League ol
l,he tust was renamed Conemunist League. 'fhe Second
Congless of tire League convened in late 1847 unanimousl5, passed the principles of the Program put forward by Marx and Engels, and entrusted them with the
drafting of a manifesto to expound these principles.
Thus, the Manilesto ol the Comruunist Party, arr
immortal document of scientific socialism, came into
being, consecrating the 1\{arxian doctrine as the comprehensive revolutionary doctrine of the proletariat'

Said Lcnin about t]ae X,Ianifesto ol tke

Commtttt'ist

Party:

" With the clarit5r and blilliance of genius, this
'l,ork outlines a new world conception, consistent

rnaterialism, which also embraces the realm of social
life, dialectics, as the most comprehensive and pro{ound dcctiine of development, the theory of the
class struggle and of the epoch-rnaking revolutionary
role of the proletariat - the cr-eator of a new, cornmunist society. "x
Ending tlne Manifeslo, Marx and Engels raised the
slogan " Wovhers ol al,l coutr,tries, at'tt'itt / ", calling on
the world proletariat to close its ranks and struggle
for the overthrow oi the lule o[ the bourgeoisie and
the building of a new societY.
The February Revolution (1848) which broke o':t itr
France had a resounding echo in the neig-hbouling
* V.L Lenin i Mtn, Erge!s, n/Iatvi:ru.
r6

countri.es. Afraid, the Belgian Governmeni arrested
Marx and drove him out of Belgiurn. !tre moved to
Paris where he worked actively to impel the proletarian
nnovement.- l'he Central Comnrittec of the Comtnunist
I-eague rrppoiutcrl him its Prcsident. In Aprii-'i848,
togr:tltcr with llngcls lre rcturnr:d to (icrmany and took
rr dirt:ct pir"rt in thc scething rcvolutioltary movement
,here. In Junc thc same year, he publislrt:r.l the llewe
Ilheinische Zeitung, the sole organ voicing the viewpoint of the proletariat in the democratic rnovernent
in Europe at that time. In this paper he profouudly
,analysed the tremendous events of the 1848-1849
revolutionary years, laid bare every. schemc ancl rnaneuvre of the reactionary forces and thc bourgcoisie,
.guided and encouraged the rnasses in thcir struggle.
Ilut the Revolution fa,iled irncl tlrc Ne,ue X(heinische
Ze.itwng wt.ts prohibitcd. Mirrx was indicted by the
l'nrssian (lovt:r'urncut lrn<l banished on May r84g. He
wcnt lrirck to PrLlis but w:rs again driven out by the
Iilench Government sorne tirne later. I-Ie then left for
London where he was to complete the rnain work of his
lifetime: the Capital.

In 1859 Marx's A Contribution to the Critique

ol

Polilical, Econorny was published. His theory on vaJue
wirs systematically expounded for the first time. In
rfi(i7 the first volume of ttre Capital appeared, of
wlrrr:h lingels said:

" As loug us there have lreen capitalists and workers
on earth no bo<>k lras irppeared which is of as much
importance for thc workers as the one before us. The
relation between capital and labour, the axis on which

z- K" M.
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our entire present system of society turns, is here
*
treated scientifically for the first time""'
gth century, the Proletarian

powerfullY; so that Marx

Iong-cherished dream

: the

establishment of an international organization of the'
to unite, educate and lead the latter in
for self-Iiberation. In September 1864 the
l. Worhingmen's Association, or First Inter'national,, was fouuded with Marx as its soul" He
himself drew up nearly all the documents issued by
its Central Committee. The great achievement of the
Intevnational was to unite the workers' movemerrt in
various countries and direct its activities toward
common action, to fight unproletarian socialist theories, and secure triumph for Marx's revolutionar5z
theory in this movement.
After the failure of Paris Commune (r87r) t};re International, could no longer operate efficiently' In application of the resolutior of the Hague Congress Q:872),
it temporarily withdrew from the political scene' The
First International had fulfilled its historical mission and
'extensive development of the
opened a period of
workers' rnovement, that of the formation of many
socialist workers' parties with a mass character'
Despite the dissolution of the First International
the ro^le played by Marx and Engels as leaders of
the international wolkers' movement continued to

+
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F. Engels : Marx's Co?irot

be strengthened. By giving instructions ancl ci-ific:rl
advices, Marx ancl }lngcls paid constant ettc.ntion to
the setting u1l oI gcnuinc proletarian parties in various
countrir,s, r'spr,cially in Germany and France. Such
wcll-lrrrrrrvrr wolk:; as Marx's Cyitique ol the Gotha
f 'rogrtntr tvnt) lingels' Anii-Diihring were precisely
'vllllcn with this aim.
'l lrc correction of
the drafts of the second, third
and fourth volumes of the Capital, occupied mos:t of
Marx's time, but his health did not enable him to
finish this gigantic work. Strained mcntal woik couplcd with a material privation soon deteriorated his
r<lbust strength. Marx breathed his last on March 14,
rB83 in London, at the age of sixty-five.

l)ta.t (.tttnrtrtlcs,
Whcre does M;r.rx's genius lie ? In the fact that

he

has su,pl>liecl opportwne ancl precise solulions to the greal
problerns ol tlte epoclt. tnooted by progressiae mank,ind.

Iiy the middle of the rgth century, world

capital-

isnr had reachcd a rather high degree of development,
;rn,l sr-rcirl productive forces had gone through a fairly
florrrislrirrg growth. On the one ha.nd, large-scale induslry ur its r:xprLnsion had impoverrished various
strgnrt.rrts oI tlrr: lirlr<luring peoplc and, on the other,

hacl tuurt.rl out ir greiit arnount of commodities for
which therc wurc lirnitrrd rnarkets. 'fhe clash between
ovei-production anrl the destitution of tlie working

t9

the
people reflected the intensifying conflict between
of
.o.i"t productive forces 'nd ihe capitalist relations
production, between Labour and Capital

From spontaneous actions, wrecking of machinery'
class
the proletariat progressed to the awareness of its
.[t i, ancl gradlal self-organization for a bitterer fight
of
nirio.t the rule of the iourgeoisie' The strugglehad
proletariat'
tie proletariat, chiefly of }raTrench
hadl strong impact tn the shaping of Marx's scien-

tific socialism.
At that time, natural

had also achieved
cliscoveries of
gretrt
three
rr:rnarkable successes' The
evolution of
and
the rgth century on the origins
sciences

and
,pu,.i"-., o, the celL and on the conservation
feats
other
tiansformation of energy, together with
of science, had exerted an influence on the emergence
o{ l\{arxist PhilosoPhY'
in a
In this historical context, \[arx inherited
three
the
forwarded'
critical way, and inventively
whictr
main trends of thinking of the rgth century'
classical
were German classical philosoptry' trnglish
political economy and French utopian socialism'
In philosophy, Marx "resolutely scrapped idealism
was
which was constantly wedded to religion' and
which
rnaterialism'
discerningly critical oi mechanistic
*r. ,to.r-dialectical, explained the universe but did
not try to change it."
philosHe developed the gains of German classical
and
rlialectics
ophy, more partic"ularly Hegel's

Feuerbach'smaterialism,anduponthestrengthof
io

the ngw findings of natural sciences, he conceived
his own d.dalectical material,ism, which is the science
of the general laws of motion of nature, society and
thoughts, thc most perfect, exhaustive and comprehensivc cvolution theory, the theory of man's knowledgc of Ure objective world.

Mzrrx's dialectical materialism has provided the
proletariat and mankind with a rnarvellous means

of cognition.
Applying dialectical materialism to cognition of
human society, he has completely revolutionized
man's conception of worid history. Earlier, idealism
had attributed historical changes to the doings of
mzrn s thought and the most important historical
rlcvclopments to outstanding heroes. Disposing of
sut lr rrrr ('rr'oncolrs vir'',.v, hc proved that material world
w:rs iul olrjr:r'1ivr, r'<,:rlily r:xisting inrlepenriently of
lrrrrrr:rrr corrsciolrslress irrrrl thtrt t[rc lattcr was only
llrc rt'flcction ol tht: folrncr'. Social materi:rl life, social
bt'ing, exists prior to social spiritual life, and does
so independently of man's consciousness, whereas the
latter is only a reflection of that objective reality. It
is the conditions of the material iife of a society
rvhich determine its social tenets, poiitical, legal,
litorrrty, artistic views, political set-up and so on.
l'.r orrorrrl, is tire basis of society, on vzhich are founded
ilr lrolilir :r I, lcgrLl, phiiosophical, e.tirical, Iiterary,
lrllis;lit , t'1t: l.r.ys1r'ms.
ln llrr" t onrlilions of tlrc mirterial life of society,
whtt is tltc rrr:rirr dccisivc frLctor which moulds its
fa.ce ? The rnorlr. o[ production of rqaterial wealth.

This latter is produced to help human beings subsist
by making use of the instruments of production'
'thewhich'
social
up
m-a\es
together irth the producers,
alone
cannot
pricluctive forces. As individual labour
rnaterial wealth, collective productiou is
p.ndo."l
^o".".rrry,
connections should be established between

labourers. At times, the connections take the forrn
of labourer-to-labourer relations: at tirnes' they
assurle that of exploiter-to-exploited relations' I)riring
its uninterrupted p.o.".t of development, the productive forces , [i.'"r, time violently clash with the
"t
rclations of production Then a social revolution
o[
breaks out and destroys the outdated relations
a
possible
make
to
ones,
production, sets up new
forces'
,rigoroot growth of the productive
Human history up to the rgth century (when Marx
the
foundecl scientific socialism) had experienced in
main the tollowing relations of production: primitive
cotnrnunal, slave, feudal and capitalistl Marx anC
the
Engels have shown that when the ownership of
also
process
the
,.t"in. of production was instituted,
and exploited classes' Since a class
createrl
""ptoitltrg
that
society eme.g"d, the history of man has been
'fhe
have
people
the
of
masses
of class struggle'
been the genuine makers of history, and class
struggle, bhe motive force which impels forward its

-.

Wn"tn"r Asian relations of production might belong
and
to a diftrerent category from that of the Western ones
Marx
"
production
of
modes
Asian
what are in fact those "
beiore
montioned, erre questions to be carefully considered
serious answers can bo fousd'
22

development. il'he al)p()itrtrncc and survival of classes
a.re dependent on rnatcrial conditions, economic con'ditions in which production and exchange of daily
t-recessitics of Iifc are carried out in each given historicrr,l prrrirxl.
Irr lris lrreface to A Contribwtion to tke Critique ol
I'ttl'i1i6o1 Economy,Marx wrote : " fn the social production of their life, men enter into definite relations
th:r-t are indispensable and independent of their will,
relations of production which correspond to a definite
stage of development of their material productive
forces. The sum total of these relations of production
constitutes ttle economic stnrcture of society, the real
fourrdation, on which rises a legal and political superstmcturr: antl to rvhich correspond definite forms of
socirtl trlusciousitt:ss.'l'lrrr utrxlc oI protluction of mater'ilrl lilt: r otrrlilions llrc sttt:ilrl , politicrrl arrd irttellectilal
Iilr' prrx cr;l; irr gt:rrtrtl. It is lrot t[re consciousncss of
nrt n tltirt r1r:tcttnin<:s llrt:ir heing lrut, on the ctlntrary,
thcil social being that tletennines their consciousness.
t\t a certain stage of their development, the nraterial
productive forces of society come into conflict with
the existing relations of production, or - what is but
'rL legal expression for Ure same thing
- with the probeen at work
they
have
which
rtrlttions
within
plrLy
productive
the
lritlrt'rto. Frorn forms of development of
lorct:s l,lrt'srr rclations turn into tlreir fetters. Then begins
an t'lroclr of social revolution. With the change of
the econotnic foundation the entire immense superstructtrre is tnot't: or less rapidly transforrned
z5

" In broad outlines, Asiatic, ancient, feuclal ancl
modern bourgeois modes of production can be designated as progressive epochs in the economic formation
oI society. The bourgeois relations of production are
the last antagonistic form of the social process of
production, antagonistic not in the sonse of individual
antagonism, but of one arising frorn the sociaX
conditions of life of the individuals; at the sairae
time, the productive forces developing in the wornb
of bourgeois society create tire matt lial conditions for
the solution of that antagonis:n. 'llhis social foi-naation
brings, thereforc, the prehistory of hirmlLrr :iocict.y to
a closc."

I{arx's historical rnaterialisrn has denronstrated th:Lt
rinder caoitalisrn the growth of the productive fcrces
reaches such a level as renders thc capitaliet relations
of production nel longer suitable and their breatrrirrl
up by protretarian revoluLion inevita.blc. This proposition leads us directly to socialis::n and zrrms the hand
of the proletariat with a most incisivc weapon l,hich
is not on'ly capable of r.ntertptel,rug the u,n,;L)crsa, 1.1.-"1
whzrt is rnore important, of cheu,1,,ing i,t.

ln pol,itical econonlry, i]"{iirx s in<,rst si6llificant invcntion is his swrplus ual,ua tltc,ot-y. Th.s supplies tire most
thorough expiairatior-r of the relations betwecn C:rpitai
and Labour, and dissects the process of the latter ity
the {ormer in the capitalist rnoCe of production.
Iinglish classical politicatr economyj the exponcr:+.s.
of whlch were Adam Smith and Ricardo, haci becir
credited with momentous achievernents. trn studying
capitalist economy which saw the light first in
24

Iingland, thosc two economists had come to the conr:lusion that onlv lallour was the source of all wealth,
of all value. Ilut orving to thcir class limitations, thcy
were unablc to givc the reason why the wage-earners
did not get the rvhole product of their labour arrd to,
corrcctly cxplain the source of the capitalists' wealtL,
For nearly half

a century, Marx carried out rcsea'ittr,

on the cconomic system of the capitalist society,
sta.rting from its simplest cell, the commodity, to
'

rcach large-scalc mcchanized industry, and succeeded
in formulating the economic law of the motion of the
,capitalist society. And this is the conclusion he arrived at ; the capitalist rnode of production conditions
the existence of two social classes ; or) the one hand,
the capitalists who own thc bulk of the means of
production and rneans of living, and on the other. the
proletariat deprived of all rreans of proCuctior, G.rt1
forced to sell its labour:ng powcr for the means of living necessary to its survival. 'flle value of a commociity
is determincd by the time of social labour needed f,-..,r'
its manufacture. Thc proietarian who seils iris labouring porver to the capitalist is oniy paid a wage wtrich
colresponds to a part of the time of labour he spends,
the value of the rest, the surplus value, being pockctccl by the employer. This viewpoint eloquently pi:oves
tlLl,t atl the wealth of the bourgeoisie is rnade up of
llrc srrrplus value produced by the proletariat and
rr Jrlrrolrrittcd by the capitalists.
O:rprlrrlist original accumulation, thc emergence of
capilirlisrn irr 1hc course of history, means essentially
savagc irncl luthlcss despoliation of small producers
25

struggles (except the histor_v of the primitive community Engcls added subsequently, T.C.)

-

" Freeman and slave, patriciatr and plebeian, Iord
and serf, guild-master and journeyman, in a word,
oppressor and oppressed, stood in constant opposition

to one another, carried on an uninterrupted, now
hidden, now open fight, a fight that each time ended,
either in a revolutionary re-constitution of society
at large, or in the common ruin of the contending
cltrsses...

of the lund, on the fmits c;f their ltrbour' Marx concludecl : " Centralizlrtion of the mcans of production
and :;ocializa-tion of laboul at last reach a point wherre
italist i'nteguthey becom
The knell of
'fhis
ment.
exPloPriators
capitatrist p
are expropriated. " *
l[arx's scientilic soc'ialisw has been forrnded on his
own hist.:rical rnaterialisrn and political economy' On
ttre strength of his findings in these fields, he has
of
"establishe,l that the eventual incvitable destruction
iustocapitalism and its s;upplanting by socialism rs ir
rical objective rrecessitY.
For the first time in hrrrnan ifstory, he elaborated
a sophisticated theory on class strwggle and rnade the
fullest use of it. In the Mani,lesto ol the Cont'tn'wni'st
.Party, I\[a.rx and Engels have written : " The history
of all hitherto existing societies is the history of class
r Karl Marx:
26

Capi,tal

, Volume I, Part III.

" The rnodern bourgeois society that has sproutecl
from the ruins of feudal society has not done away
with class antagonisms. It has but established new

classes, new conclitions of oppression, new forms of
struggle in place of the old ones.

"Our opoch, thc cltoch cf the ltourgeoisie, possesses,
Itowr:vcr, thi:; rlislirrt'.l.ivc fcertur'<:: it Iurs sirnplified the
chss lLnta.gonisms. Socicty as r wlrr-rle is rnore and
molc spiil.ting up into twtr great hostile camps, into
tyzo great classes directly facing each other: Bculgeoisie and Proletariat. " *

In making an objective appraisal, of the attitudes oI
various classes with vested interests in the economic
l>a.se and their respective social positions under
r ;rpita"lisrn, IV{arx eLnd Engel:; hlve said : " Oi all thc.
r'lrri;:-;,'s thaLt stand lacc to facc r,vith tire boulgcoisie
lrrrllty, Litc proletariat alone is zr rcallv revolutionarv
cLu;r.r. 'lhe other classes rlecay and finirlly disappear
\t a;rif eslo

ol lhe Comtn.utlist PLtrty.
27

\
in the face of Modern Industry; the proletariat is its
special and essential Product. " *
Marx has shed a bright light on the role in universal history of the proletariat, as tke graae-d'igger ol
a.nd, bwilder ol a rteu society, a cl'assl'ess'
c
ociety, lree lrotn expl'oitation ol man by
c
s

,?1,Ayl.

IIe has also blazeC the oiily trail for the proletariat
toward self-liberation: und,er tke l,ea'dershi'p ol the comnr,u,nist party , i,ts ttanguaril, tl'te f rol'ctariat in' close
all,iance uith the 'l>easanlrl , utill, wse reutil,wtittrm'ry ttiolence
lo oaevlkroa tlte cu'l itulist, vt'tlc and scizc'potlcr lctr
il.sclf

.

'lltc

tliclul,orskip oi the proletarial occupies a central
position in Marx's scientific socialism. In his review of

diffcrcnt class struggles which had taken place irr
human history, mcre palticularly of that of nineteelrthcentur5z Flance, L{arx has cornmented : " \\rhat I tliil
that '."vas new was to prove: r. that the existence ot
classes is bound up with particular historical' plt'ases 'in
the d,euelo'fn'tent oi prrtiruction; z- thal the class sti'uggle'
necessarily leads to tlne di,ctatorship ol the protettrt'at;
3. that this dictatorship itself only constitutcs the
transition to the abol,ition ol al,l ctrassas and to a
classless societY..."

**

After analysing the economic and potritical conditions of the capitalist society, Marx has concluded
that bertween the latter and the cornmunist society,
t lK. IIarx-li. Engels : Manilesto ol the Com'mw't'ist Parlt
', * Marx-Engels; Mavx, to J. Weydemeyer

there will be a period of revolutionary trausformation, when thc statc rnust lrc tlr.c rcvolutionary
.dictatorslrip of thc prolcteuiirt. 'lhercforc, tlw path to
,communisrn musl nacessori,ly pass throwgh the d,ictutov-shif ol tlrt frri,altrittt. Mrru,ntinrc, hc has :rlso high-

lip;lrllrl llrr: objt:ctivr: inoscrrprrbility of tlte two

rll

stagcs

cottrnrrrrrisrn: tlur lower onc wltich is socialist
s<tcicty, rrud the higlrer one which is comrnunist
society. In the former, the main means of production
fall under socialist ownership of two kinds: ownershisp of the whole people, and collective ownership;
tlie principle by which goes the distribution of goods
is: " From each according to his ability, to each according to his work." In communist society, all means
of proriuction are the common property of the whole
l.rcoiile, the basic difference between manual work
:r.nrl rnt:ntnl worli is wiped out as well as that between
thc towns lLrrtl tlrc countrysidc : classes no longer
cxist, thc state is lto more ; man is comprehensively
,rlcveloped; labour becomes a need and habit of
,everyone; the productive forces are greatly increased,
eoods are superabundant and the principle applied in
society is: " From each according to his ability, to
each according to his need."

Marx was the first to chart the proletariat's li#
struggle for self-liberation to enlighten it on its
Iristoricir.l mission, to organize and lead it in the
fight to liberate its class and mankind from all form:;
of oppression and exploitation. Regarding revolutionary struggle as his rq,ison d'dtre and greatest source of
trappiness, he carried it out valiantly, passionately
,ol-
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and dedicatedly to emancipate the proletariat, in
defiance of the enemy's persecution and repression,
and of hardships and privations as well.
All through his life, he always stood in the forefront of the fight of the proletariat, devoting his
heart and soul to its organization, education and guidance in its rcvolutionary effort to overthrow the
bourgeoisie. Not only was Marx a thinker, but also
and first and foremost a revolutionist.
Whilc struggling for thc rcvolution:rrv cause of the
prolctar:iat lic atrcl Iingels ltlrrl to prrt rrp it lrittcr {ight
against itll rrtr -ltrolctrtritu ttrtrtlcn<:ies irr thc: worlicrs'
ruovcurcnt frorn Urc " PrLtssiiLu socialisrm " of the ]-assaiLc group in Gcrmany to the Pludhon circlc's pettybourgcois socialism in France and liclgium, from the
rightist opportunism of trnglish trade-union leaders
to the German communists' "leftist" adventurism,
from Russia's Bakuniuan anarchism to bourgeois nationalism on the questions of war and colonies, etc' It
was in this process that Marxism grew and was tempered into the matchless weaPon of the proletariat.
As the most outstanding prolctarian leadcr, I{-trrx
supplied his class rvith important principles regarding

the stratcgy and tactics of revoiu,tionary stluggle,
namely: To establish the proletariat's leadership
(through its political party) over the whole stmggle
for the emancipation of the labouring rlasses : to set
up the steady alliance between the proletariat and
the masses of the peasantry, to enlilt the latter's
wirolehearted support for its revolutionary at'tcmpt
to topple capitalism and to build a new Societ.v: to
3o

co-ordinate its drive with rlemocratic and nationallibera,tion rnovctnt'nls ; to constantly and tholoughly
gra^sp tltc r rl t i rnlrl:t: gotls of class struggle witirout
nc'glcrr:l irrpl llrc sllrrgglc {or everyday interests so as trr'
rrrlly llr, lrrorul rnlsscs of the people and pu.sh them
fr'l 1v,,,,1 ; lirncl.y to shift fighting tactics to suit chany,r s irr tlrr: r'cvolutionarv situation and in the balance
,rl forccs between classes; to display unfailing lovalty
lo proletalian internationalism,. etc.

Karl Marx has died, but his doctrine is wielding
growing influence and will last for ever. We always
highly value levolutionary theory, and have no doubt
that it is perfectly capable of changing society if the
thrcc following prerequisites exist : r. it must reftrect the,
olrjcclivc ltws of society: z. it must be the exponent
oI llrr: tlrinliing, rurrl charnpion of t.lre rights, of the
vattgtttrrl <'lirss oI socicly: 3. it mtrst ;>r:nctrate deep
into thc Inirss(:s of tlrt: 1-lt'o1tl:, Inobilizc and make il
possible to orgartizt: rLntl lcad thcrm into action.
The cogency of Marxisrn precisely resides in its.
ability to reflect accurately the objective larvs of
historical development, and to represent the rnost
advanced class, the most revolutionary class of me
dern society, the proletariat, and hence to strike roots
into the broad masses, to win the hearts and minds,
of millions and rnillions of people, and stir thern into'
an implacable and uncoxnpromising fight against the
enemy of their class, against world bourgeoisie, and.
into the building of a classless, corlmunist society'
Lenin has said : " The Marxian doctrine is omnipotent because it is true. It is complete and harmonious

3r

.and provides men with an integral world conception
which- is irreconcilable with any form of superstition'
or defence of bourgeois oppression"'

started writhing in its death throcs and proLetarian revolution had been put first and forcmost on the order of
the day of the workl prok:ttriirt. Such Lcnin's works
as What Is'l'o Ilc l)onc ? 'l'uto'l'aclics ol Soc,ial-I)e?nocracy
in th,c l)ctnrn'rulic liuuohtlion; Malcrialism and limpirioC r il it: i s n t. ; I n. t' r i ul, i s n, l t.c I l igh csl St uge o l C al> it al,'isrn ;
f
'l'|rc I'rolcltriun licuolulio'n antl llr,c lienegad.e l{aulsky ;
'l'llc Stata unLl licuolutio'ni " Le/t-Wing" Con'tmunism, an
Inlanlile Disoriler, and scrics of other writings of his
have added to the theoretical wealth of Marx's doctrine
in the realm oI philosophy, political economy, scientific
socialism as well as of strategy and tactics of the
proletariat.
Lenin has shown tlie essence and features of imperialism and its serious contradictions which rnake it the
5ul)rcn'ro strr"gr: of capitalisrn. Dissecting the'.<levelopt,tcn1 oI llrc l;rllr'r in tlrc cPrlt'lr of irnPcrilrlism lr.e has
It il rr;l,rrr lltr. lrrw oI ltrrr:vr.rr (]()v(.1()l)tnont of clrpitalisln
iruil ( ()nr( lo llrc rrrolll nrorrrctrtotrs ccinclusion that
;rr rrlr l,rrr.rrr rr,volrrll()n ciul lx,rfcctly carry theday,first
trr lr rrrrrrrlrt:r of cotrrttrit:s or even in one single country.
llc llirl spccial stress on the question of revolutionary
violcnce and dictatorship of the proletariat whose
task, he has made it abundantly clear, is to fight the
class enmy inside and outside the country, to build
a new society, the classless, communist society. The
important mission of the latter is to work out and
put into effect "a new organization of labour of
a standard higher than capitalism " and its most
complex long-term duty is to transform millions of
srnail producers and thereby to prevent the resurgence
of capitalism.
t

capitalism.'l *
After Marx's cleath, !)ngels, his most irrtimate corn-

workers' movement forward ancl sped up tire formation of proletarian parties with a urass character 1n
rnlrny countries.

V.I.

l,

1-enin : On X'lavx, lingels and' Marttsvn
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trly rigtitlst Altcl "lr'llisl " ollpoltunism, preserved the
purity ol l\{trlrisnr-[,r'ninisrn, while making an inventivd usr ol'i1 irr tltc corrstrut:tion of socialisrn in
tiro Sovi,,l Ilrrirrrr, rrrr,l irrrlr,,llirtg l'r,r.urrrrd world revoluI\l;rr si,,rrr L,,rrirriqrrr, Sl:rlilr rlirl cverythin5{
rrr lri',;to\l'(,t lo r;lrllrHllr,,rr llrc I,lrr.l.y itleoktgicrl[y atrd
rttg;ttti:t,rliorrrrlly, to ntirirrt:rin ;urtl <:onsolidate thc:
,liclrrlor'.rlrip oI tlrc pr.olcl.tri,Li, to carry out socialist
irr'lrrs1.r'itrlizrLtion, agricultural collectivization and
t:ultrri'a.1 revohition, to enforce equal rights for- all'
fratr:rnai nationalities of the country, and meantime tc
gi.ve all-cut su1-rpoi.'t to revolution in -various countries
of the wcllcl. As a rcsult, the gains of revolution ha-ve
been pleservcC and incr.eased, and the Soviet Unioil:
has beel iruilt mto a poxverful socialist state in the
m:iclst of tire capitalist encirclement.

liorr 'l tlll ll

socialism.

Flc founded the Russian Bolshevik Party, a uewtype party of thc proletariat and led the Russian'
pn,lct'.riti a'.t<l working pcoplt to success in the Great
bctobcr iiocialist Itovolution (1t-1t7) and in the se'ttirg
up oI tlic first pr'<-rletaria-n cliclatorstr'ip state in the
lr,olld. 'trhe October Revolution has tLsllered irr a new
epoch in man's history, the epoch of the collapse of
capitalism and of the victory of socialisrn on a univcrsal scale.
Comm,wnist trnternatianal, i' e' the'
Thivd, International, to supersede tb'e Seco'nd' Irr'ternatiort'-

'iHe fathered the

oI tlrc ittIct'tttttirlnltl comtnurtist and workers' movernent,

lor the world proletariat to overt\
tlrrtiw tllt: irnltr:rialist rule and seize power'
, disciple and
Aftel his <lcparture
high the revoheir to Mn.rx, Engels
ught irnplacealutionaly sttrtdalil of

in tlu'
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In the Seconrl Worid \Iv'al, the Soviet Communist
(l3olstrevik) Party hcadied try Stalin lecl the Iigtrt
cf aimost ircredible heroism oI the Soviet Arrny and
peop'le to a splerndid -,,ictory over fascism, thereby
preserving thc safety of tire first socialist state in the
world a,nd paving the way for the triurnph of revolutron in a scries of countries in Eastern Europe and
in Asia, and of our August Revolution. A historical
rlr 11'l1vp111snt which comes next only to the October
l','1'111111iot-r in significance was the Chinese Revoiulirrlt tvltost' suCCeSS Was tantarnount to a staggering
Llr,11, rrI irnpeiialist positicns in Asia, and has
lillcrl llr, rvorl,l balance of forces in favour of peace,
n.rlionirI irrr[,pt rr<lence, democracy and socialisrn.

Today, the world socialist system which consists of
thirteen countries in three contincnts, with a poPulation of rnore than a thousand million has been
established. The movement of the working class and
labouring people in the capitalist countries for democ.rd iocial progress and the national-liberation

"""y
revtlution in Asia, Africa and Latin Amcrica

are

vigorously growing. The colonial set-up of imperlJism is swiftly sliding towards its desagregation
with a momentum that no reactionary force can halt
All that represents a tremendous achievement of
Marxism-I-eninism, which can also be ascribed to Karl
Marx and, gencritlly, to ttr"c founCcrs of scientific
it
communism, as wo[l as those who have developed
in the new conclitious of world history'

II
HOW HAS OUR PARTY APPLIED MARXISM.

TENINISM IN VIET

NAIVI

?

Dea,r Cornrades,

During nearly a ccntury urder French colonialist
rule, finding life impossible under the oppressive
regime of the colonialists and the feudalists, our
people had risen up to struggle courageously for the
independence an<1 freedom of thc fatherland. For onc
who fell, others rushcd forwzrr.cl. But all nationalliberation movements befor.e the birth of our party
had failed. One of the causes for this failure lics in
the inability of former revolutionaries to develop the
scientific world outlook of the proletariat, the most
revolutionary class of our time, hence to work out an
adequate program capable of leading the Vietnamese
revolution to victory.
Mir.nkind has entered

a

new epoch, that

of transi-

tiorr fr<xn capitalism to socialism on a world-wide
sculc, wlrich bcgan with the Great October Socialist
Rcvtlltrliorr. 'l'hc central force of the time is the
working cLss.
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,our Pp"rty carricd orrt a. st:iontific analysis of the economic, politictl rrtrrl sot:irl sittrltiorl in orrr country
aiitl sct fr-rrt[t lr (:orr(](: l. r',:r,'olulitlturty ])t-ograrn whictl
lcrl t.lrc Vir'1 rr;ttnr:st-. t'c'u'o l ri t io rt st t'rr l ily l'ot'wlrrd.
Witlr llrt' vit'lory of tlrc Atr.ltr;1. Itt:vrlltltion, thc
I)r'rrro, r'rLlic ltt'ptrlrtric of Vitrt Naur, tlic Victnarnese
lrcoplt''s dcinocratic sttt0, camr.l into bcing ancl ttrc
colonial system of ilnperialism was l.,reached at its
weakest link in Southeast Asia. This was the first
victory of Nlarxisrn-Leninisrn in a colonial and scrnifeudai country in Southeast Asia, ancl at ttre sarne
timc the greatest event in the history o{ the Vietnalnese nation. For the iii:st time the labouring peopte
of our country becamc the rnastcr of ttieir own Land
and devoted their talent and intelligence to buitrrling
a new life.
Afler the August Rrvolution, ancl following naari.y
nine years of resistancc, the Vietnarnese peopLo
ctrefeated the war of aggression of the F-rench colonialists helped by the Arnerican imperialists, and at prcsent they are recordiog great victories in the resistance
to Ameri.can aggrcssion, for national salvation.

hlL"'c'
" The time has come when thc socialist statcs
internatirlnlLl
iur
bcccme
lLr-,, forming a world systern,
torce exerting a powc.ful influerrce on worlcl devcl-

r

opment...

ttre
" Today it is the worlcl socialist system arrd
sociaiist
a
for
for-ces fighting against irnperialism'
ttansformation of society, that determine the main
historroutc',rrt, main trend and main features of the

*
ical der,'tloprnent of societY"'
In cur tirne, to be successful any truly profotlncl
led
r,'rvolution of thc lnasscs of thc pooplc must be
Lrv thc authentic revoiutionrtry party o'[ tttc working
leader
ci:rss, tlie Malxist-Leninist party' TLe role of
was
class
+f the rcvolution played by thc wor'1iiu61
the
in
Ergels
i'*.po,.lnded r2o years ago by Marx anC
revol'uPatty, the first
',t)ln!.lesto ol the Cowiwnist
rvorking cias-r"
the
world
liolirtr-y program of
'i lrrrirks to the resounding influence of thc Great
O, t,rlr, r' Socitrlist Revolution and the disscmination
,l'l'rrtls o[ Oornrarlc Iio Chi Minh, the first Viertnamese
lrl l,,cc(ltttt: I Mirrxist, Mlrtxisrn-Lcnirli:;ru carntl to our
e

or

t

rttt'V.

Inclochinese Comrnunist Party (now
ttrr, Vici Nam Workers' Party) carne into being' rnarkgreat turning point in the history of the

Iiollowing the victory of tire resistance against the
l,'rcrrclr colonialists, North Viet Narn advanced to the
,l,rp,, ol' socitlist t'ovolution, and the Democratic
l(r lrulrlir ol' Vir'1 Nlttrt llt'cttntc ttrc firm outpost of
llrr' :,oci,rlirt (,rttrl) irt Sottllrt'ttst Asiir.

Irr rg3o the

iug a

Vietna,rnese revolution.

Applying Marxism-Leninism and holding firm
to ifi"- ,"tolotionary stand of the working class'
of the Meeting of

Representatives
CuLrrmunist and w-orkers' Parties, Moscow, 196o'

*Declaration

of

fhilt ()rll' l':rrl1' ltirr; lt'rl tlxr

Victtla.rnc';tt rcvolution

frorn ono l'ictrlr.y to iluotlrtrr rtnrllccorclcd such trerncndoms achicvcments is duc to the fact that it has applicd

tho
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Marxism-Leninism in a creative manner to the concrete

couditions prevailing in Viet Nam and charted L
correct revolutionary course for our country's working
ctass and people. This is the line ol tke national'
peo.pl,e's d.eino*atia retol,ulion ad'aancing toward' tke
soci,alist reuolwtion i,n Viet N am.

THE NATIONAL PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC
REVOLUT]ON

First of all, our Party took the view that Viet
Nam was a colonial and semi-feudal country' Agri

that between the Vietnamese people and the imperialists who had robbed them of their country ; 'and
people'
secomd,, that between the broad masses of the
landowrrer
the peasants especially, and the feudal
clus.l 'fh" esst:ntial contradiction, for the solution
of which all forces should be concentrated' was
thitt lrctwctrtr tltr: Vietnarnese people on tht: one
han<l, rrtrrl tlt<r impcrialist aggressorc and their valets
on thc otlrrrr. Impclialism was lelying on the feudal
lantlrtwtrcr class to rule over our country ; on the

othrrr hn,nd, the feudal landowner class was acting as an
agent of the imperialists and relied on their protection to maintain their interests and privileges' That
40

is why two tasks wcre devolved upon thc Vietnamese
reyqlution :
r. To drive out the imperialist a,gg1'esso1's and win
national indeperdelce -- its anti-impcrialist task.
z. To ovelthrow the feudal landowner class, car'ry
out land refoLm, and put into effect th.e rVatchword
" Land to the Tiller " - its antifeudal task. These
two tasks are closely linked together and cannot be
separated : to dlive out the imperialists one rnust
overthrow the feudal landowner-s; contrarir.vise, to
ovelthrow the feudal landowners, one must drive out
the irnperialists.
Who in Vietnamese society was

to overthrow the
imperialists and feudalists ? It was the four classes
among the people: the working class, the peasantry,
the petty bourgeoisie and the national bourgeoisie, but
essentially it was the working class and the peasantry,
for they constituted the great rnajority of the population, were the most heavily oppressed and exploited
and had the greatest revolutionary capabilities. Leadership over the Vietnamese revolution must belong to
the working class, for it is the most advanced and the
most thoroughly revolutionary class; the working
class alone is qualified for leading the Vietnamese
rcvolution to total victory.
In short, the tasks of the revolution were to overtlrrow irggressor imperialism and the feudal landovrmer
class with a view to winning national independence,
putting into effuct the people's democratic rights,
giving larrd to the tillers, and turning Viet Nam
from a colonial and semi-feudal country into a truly
/'a

revolution to failure'
out abreast ol
lrc
clrt'.-i,:d
to
trttt
IIowever, thcy wcrc
.an equal footilrg. 'l'lrirr w;ts trlr ilnportirnt experience
of our Prrty itt prtlvitling strittt'gic gr"ridance.

national pcoplc's

-i[he Vietnarrese'na,tiol-atr pco;'le's drmocratic revol,,iion in fact involvecl t','.zo revolutionary movemcnts
inwhich bore close retrationship to cach otircr-' had
:
for-walcl
olllt'r
circlt
llucncc on ctch otllr'l' lrnil lltrslrcrl
agrarian
tlro rr[liourrl-lilx.rltion r.'voltttiott lr.n11 ttrtr
t'cvoittl irttt (or' lrl.rrrl t ' l'o, itt)' Ott rrcc'otttit rlI tlrc close
c<t1ltt:;itln lrtrtwc< lr lirc iin2ci"ilrli:;ts ztnd thc feudal
l:urd<-,rvltcr ciass

to inaintain their rule' it was iur-

masses of the peasantry, the national pcople's democratic levolution could not achievr: success' In tire

l)ri)Ct]SSoItl.lenlltiorriilpclolllc,sclr:inocrirticr.cvolrrtion,
in ,,rrlrr to rrl,rllilizc: tltc irnrtrt'nsr: l'<'rl-t--cs oI tlrc Peasantr.y ;tltrl t'ort, oIirlrrttl tll(] wi)l-l(er-1;t'lt'sltnt alliance' our
l,,LrlV , rlr'cr'lrtlrl llLttrl t'r'l'orttr. tlrt: ovc:rthrow o{ thcl
1r'rtrlrrl l,,lr,lowtt, l't [ltrrs, [ltC ltbolition of the rcgime of
f()tr,llrl l,rrrrl ,,wtrr.rshi1t, thc carrying into efiect of the
the
5[ttgitrt " l,r,ttrl lo llrt:'l'ilitrr '' and the satisfaction of
llr'nd.
l)1)ltsillltr.' t lrtitltl; tr>
'l'Irr r:lorrr: rr,lrttionship between the anti-irnperialist
an<l iIrrl.i-f<rtrtlal tasks was a matter of revolirtionary
strtrtc:gy. 'Io separate these two tasks might lead the
12

clcrnocrar.tic

\Vliy shoulcln't the anti-impcrialist itnd rtnti-fcuclal
taslis be carried out abreast on ar equal {ooting ? OLlr
country wac a colonial country, so the irnperialist
yoke was r,veighing heavily on the Vietnamese peopie'
'lhe lrnpedalist aggrcssors rvere the rnost powerful
anC truculent enemy of our entire people, of our nation. Onl-,r by overthrowing tlie irnperialists could rve
,,vin uational intlepend,ence, realizc the people's dernocratie liberties and give land to ttre tillers'
[rri;raiiatisrn and t]rc {eudal lanclowner class wnrc:
thc. trvo rnain talgets of the natiorai j]eopk:'s derno'
cratic revoirttion, the two main c,flt-:llties to overthlow,
but tiro rnore essetltiaL ta.t'get, tlie more essetrt;1.1

ererr:,/ lvas irnperiali;m. In tha natio.nal peopie's
tlemocrrrtic re'n olution botir tasks - the anti-irnpe ria"li:;t
and tire antlfeudat - were essential, bui the anti-{r"u'ihat is r,vhy
dal'{ask inust yield to the anti-imperiaiist.
in the first stage of the national pcople's d't'mocratic
revcilution, the spearhead of Ure r-evclution mur;t bc
rlirn:ctecl essentially against the imperialist aggresscir;
:urrl rill forces should be concentrated in orctrer to ovcrilu,'w ttrem
l o ovclthrow the irnperialist aggresriors, stress
slrorrlrl lrl lrricl on the question of natlourLl llbcration,
irn rutli-irnplrialist national united front be founded,
ttie firc ol lrvoltttionar5r struggle be concentrartecl on
the irmperiirlist aggressors and tire feudalists, tlreir
43

b)

devoted agents, in
and village tyrants.
In the national people's democratic revolution, the
problem for our Party was to isolate the most dangerous enemy - the imperialist aggressors and their
to divide ihe ranks
devoted valets, the feudalists

other words the king, mandarins

-

of the latter, strip the former of their allies and
weaken their prop, so as to overthrow them more
easily. For this reason, it must rally all forces strug-

'gling agtrinst the irnpcrialists and their lackeys, and
carry out a policy of broacl national union. The broader

the anti-irnpcritlist national unitcd front, the rnore

it

was to the revolution. But the essential point
was that it should be basecl on a lirm worhcr-peasant
all,iance and put uttder /,he close leadevshi'p ol our Party '
Not only should it include all the classes of the people,
all the fraternal nationalities living on Vietnamese
useful

soil, all the democratic parties, all the patriotic
political and religious bodies, but also all the democratic personalities and patriotic notables sprung
from the feudal landowner class.

For those reasons, the anti-feudal task had to be
carried out step by step. In implementation of the
above-mentioned policy of the anti-imperialist national

united front, our Party divided the agrarian task into
the three following stages :
a) First : to confiscate all the lands of the imperialists and the Vietnamese traitors and distribute them
to the poor peasants; to redistribute the communal
lands in a just and fair manner:

4

Second':

to reduce land rents and interest rates!
cancel all

to order a rnoratorium of debts and to

debts to landowners

;

c) Third : to carry out land reform, abolish feudal
land owncrship, con[iscate, requisition or buy out
lands belonging to the landowner class and distribute
thern to landless or land-poor peasants and put into
effect the r,vatchword ., Land to the Tlller ".

,While applying t'ne above-mentioned strategy of

the nati.onal people's democratic revolution, we committed shortcomings and error-s of a local and partial
character, but revolutionary realities over nearly forty
years have proved that our Party's line of the national
people's democratic revolution and its guiding principles concerning strateg5z and tactics are correct. ft
was for these reasons that the August Revolution
(rq+S) triumphed and thr: rcsistaucr: against the French
colonialists (rq+-S-rgS+) <:nded in victory.

Thus, in the first stage of the national people's
out land
reform. But in the process of the national people's
democratic revolution, because of its requirements
dcrnocnrtic revolution, we did not yet carry

and in order to consolidate the worker-peasant alliance,
at sorne given. time land rcform had to be carried
into effect, feudal land ownership abolished, and the
political and social basis of the imperialists in our
country destroyed.

The working class must provide firm leadership to
the national people's democratic revolution and cannot share it rvith anv other class, least of all let it
45

fall into the hands of the natiottal bonrgeoisit" [r rperiences supplierl bv revolution in our country ltlirre
proved that only r:nder the leailership of the working
class could the national people's dcmocratic revolution
ernd anti-feudni tasks

fulfil the two anti-imperialist
as embodied in these major sloS{ans:
To overthrow aggressof imperialisrn and its
agents, the feudatrists :
the Dernccratic Republic of Viet Nam ;
- To founclpeople's
democratic fleedoms (inciu':ling
l.o realize the

freedom of religion);

'Io

couf isca lrr rLll propr:r'ties oI llrc imperialist
illJl.lf(rssofst ;rnrl Ilr<. Vi<'l:nlirr-lr.sr' trrtitor.S arlrl han*'1 them

-

ovcr to tlrr:

otrlt"s l)c\r/t'1,
ril) tiLries ancl corvdes irnposecl by the
-'l'o ;tlrrli'h
inrpt'r'irtlists i.tiicl feudalists; to establish a just and
fail taxation ;
To lerluce lanrl re ats and interest rates, advance
pr

,

towarrl land reform, carry into effect the slogan
"Land to the Tillcr " ;
To clecree an eight-hour workday, raise w'rges

and set a minimurn wage; to promulgate labour iegislation;
and develop a national and dernocratic
- To build
econoflly, culture and education;
army of the people'
- To found aofrevolutionary
rnilitary service and organize naset up a regime
tional defence:
equality between men and woffterl;
- To promote
To promote equality among aLl nationalities;

establish friendly relations with the soi:ialist
-To
countries and all other
independence

ald

countri<,s which respect the
Vict Nam;

sovrrrcignty oI

- To support tlie movcrncnt of revolutionary
struggle of the wolkirrg class and peoptre of other.
countries; to defend world pcace.
T}IE

SOCIAI,IST RE.\/OLUTIOi{

Follorving the great victory at Dien Bien Fliu GgS+),
the North of our country was wholly liberated, rvhile
the irnperialist and feudal regi*:re was maiirtar.ned in
the South. Our l)arty's policy v/as to sirift thc liorth
onto tire stage of socialist revolutio* wtrrile contrmiilg
Ilrc sl rrrggkr lrgrrilll;t irnpcr-ilrlisnr and its vaiets sc ar
1o l'rrll'il llrr. l:r:;kr; ol llro nlrl ionlil pcoplc's rlr:rriccrlrtic
rcvolrrliorr in llrr.Srrlrllr rurrl rLrlvaucr tolvarci the
rlturiIit.lrtiorr oI llrr' ( (]rurLty.
At that tiurc trvu great pro'nl<trns were poserl to
our Party: Shoulil v*re r,rrait {cr- the realni.ficatio;r of
the country to be acirieved befoic cngaging in socialist
revolution ? Sho,ald the North go tirrough the stage
of capitalist developrnerit before aclvancing to sccialisrn ? To both questioxls, our Farty's answer was : No.
After the fulfilment of the anti-imperialist and
anti-feudal tasks, the Nor'th should switch over to
the stage of socialist revolution without any delay
without having to wait for national reunification. We
stand for "uninterfupted revolution ". Presrdent Ho
Chi I\{inh has said:

-
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the North
". . Follo'uving the restoration of peace'
peonational
of our countrv iwitched ovcr from the
ret'olulion'
ple's rlemocr"tic r"volt'tion to tlte socialisl

Th"i,'nl.diatetaskoIourcntirepcopleistostrive
gra'Jually
to builcl and consolidate the North' bring it
to socialism

ancl at the same time struggle

for national

reunificationwithavicrvtobuildingapeaceful,unistlong

fied, ir',d.p"ndent, clemocratic, prcsperous and
Viet Nam." *
the stage
'The North is fully capable of bypassing
to
directly
of capitalist <"cvcloim"ni antl arlvancing
socialisrn, for the following 1-oasons:

r.1.hc(:lltirerevolutionaryCxuseolthcpcrrplg-in

thcNorthisundcrthecloselearlcrshipoftireViet
Nam Work.:rs' Party, a genuine Marxist-Leninist
p".,V, on the basis" of a steady worker-peasani
alliance;

z.

The completion of the national people's

O"T:::1:

tic revolutiori in the North has creatcd a Premlse

for the shift to the socialist revolution;
of the resistance against
3. Following the victory
of the
the Frcnch colonialists and the libcration in the
Norttr, tlie pcople's clcmocratic <lictatorsirip
historical
North is f utly tuf ^f-lttt of fulfilling the
task of the clictator'ship <t[ tlrtr prolctariat:
Nortit ttrc highly patriotic and
4. The people in thc
rely on their own
industrious ; thcy know how to

of

the

spcuch ;r't tho oPening meeting
AcremblY, First Legislature'
f,,ighth Session of the National

;p",

April
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a;t *inh:

19-58.

rneans and are dctcrrnine<l to huild a new life for
thernsclvcs in rrct'olrliurcc willr tlrc Prirty's line:

5. Socirr li,;1. r'otlsl t'tt( l iott itt ()ltr t rl111f1y bcrlefits
frorn tlr,' tvlrrtllltlrt'1,'rl rt:lsi:iirtttt'r',rI tll' frlLtt'ru:.tI
srx ilrli,:l r rrunlIi, r, itr rrll I'ill,l'r.
lrt l,rr l, l,,llotl'itti' llrc vit'lot'y oI lltr: t't:sistlrttcc
,rgiritr;l llr,' l'rcrrclt colottirlisls, l.[tc wlrolly lilx--rlrtt'rI
N,rr llr lr;rs r'rrlcl'rl tlrt: Pt't'iotl oI tlu"nsititxt ttt socialisrn.
C)ur Prrrty's general line daring the pr:riod
to socialism is as follcws :

'

o[ transi-

'{.ion

" ... To take thc North toward socialisrn ra"pirlly,
vigorously and steadily, to build an abundant and
h"ppy life in the North, to consolidate the Nortli and
turn it into a strong base for the struggle for peaceful
national reunification and to contributc to the
strengthening of the socialist camp and to the preservation of peace in Southeast Asia aud the wor1d.
" To reach this goal, wc must rnake use of the
people's democratic state power to fulfii the historical
tasks of the dictatorsirip of the proletariat, to carry
out socialist transforrnation of agriculture, hil"ndicrafts,
small trarfe and plivate capitali:;t industry and cornmerce; to develop the state cconornic scctor, to carly
out socialist inciustria.lization by gir.ing priority to the
rational development of heavy iuclustry, whilc striviug
to develop agriculture and iight industly ; to push
ahead tire socialibt revolution in ideology, culture and
technique, witir a view to transforminB our country
1

Kl,[

irrto a socialist country with modern industrli'

become a factor urgirrg forwrtrd socialist construction

scieuce.''*

The rr:volttliort in relations of production should not
be corr[ilrcrl to (ransforming the ownership of means of
prorilrrlliorr; it. should also include the regimes of rnanagcrn( rrl :rrll distribution. The aim of thetransformation
of n,lirl.ions of production is to establish the collective
owrrership of the labouring people on the essential
nleans of .production as well on production and distribution,' thereby developing socialist democracy,
and promoting the labouring masses' spirit of initiative and creativeness in production work.

modern agriculture and an advanced culture

With a view to the implementation of this

and

general

line, our Party's policy is on the one hand to sttengti '
en d.ictatorship ouer the enemy ol the peopl,a, repress the
counter-revolutionaries, maintain order and security:
on tlre other, lo d.euel,op detnocracy tuith rcgard' to the
into effect in a
l>eopl,e, put their democratic rights
torrect fashion, gradually build and consolidate
socialist legality, and create conditions for the peoptre'
to palticipate in a concr<:tc manncr in the management
of the state. At the samc timc, our Party advocates
the catrying out of the three following revolutions :
reaolution im velations of prod'uction, technol'ogical' reuolw'
tion, and, ideotogical, and. cul,tural reuol'ution.
In the initial period of the socialist revolution, we
consider social,ist translorrnation as the central task;
concurrently we begin buildirig the material and technical basis of socialism, starting with key points' In
socialist transformation, we consider agricultural cooperation as the central link: simultaneously we carry
oirt socialist transformation with regard to handicrafts'
private capitalist industry and trade, and small trade:
socialist ownership takes on two forms: ownership of
the entire people, and ownership of the collective' 'A't
present, socialist relations of production have won
absolute supremacy in the national economy and have

-iE-*f"gon

of the Third National

5o

of the Viet
of the Party'

Congress

Nam- \Aiorke15' Party on the Task and Line
in the New Period, 196o.

in the North rlf ,rttr

<:rluntlY.

After the completion in the main of the transformation
of relations of production in the regime of ownership, the
lechnologi.cal, reuol,pttion holds a

key position. It must

effectually serve socialist industrialization. We must
car:ry out sociali.st ind.ustri.al,ization and wage a technolog'ical, reaolulion

in order to make our economy truly

independent ernd sovereign, set up a modern Vietnamese

industry capable of transforming the present productiou, which relies mainly on handicraft labour, into
a large-scale mechanized production, quickly developing the productive forces and incessantly increasiug labour productivity.
In the process of socialist industrialization, we corlly cornbine industry with agriculture, considering
Ir,'irvy industry as the cornerstone of the entire nation,rl ltorrorny and agriculture as the basis on which to
tlcvr.lolr inrlrrstry. We give rational priority to the
nationtl rlt.vcloytment of heavy industry; at the same,
r,'r

5r

tirne we pay attention to the promotion of agriculture
and light industry. We stress the development of
centrally-run industry while attaching great importalce to that of regional industry.
'fhe technological revolution pushes socialism forward. In our country it is carried out in accordance
with thr: principle'. two-uay aduance, i. e., on the one
hand, advance gradually from handicrafts to semirnechanization, then on to mechanization, and on the
other, take a short-cut by applying modern technique
right away, on condition that we rer-'cive assistance
from tht.' fraternal socialist countri<:s ttrtd can gradually
train cnotrglr tcchnit:irLrts lrnrl :;liillt'tl worlir'ts t<i mitster mo<lcln tccluri<1rr<'.
Parallcl to thc abovc-mentioned two levolutions
and with a view to effectually serving them, v/e carry
out an id.eological and cwlturttl rettolutiorc. In the fielcl
of id,eology we rnust foster and strengthen proletarian
icleology, fight all forrns of bourgeois ideology, critieizc:
petty-bourgeois ideology, continue to do away rvittr all
vestiges of feudal and other erroneous ideologies' In
the field of culture, we inhelit in a critical way the
natio.nal culture, build for Vict Narn a n€:w culture,
socialist in content ancl national in character'
Our ideological and cultural revolution should fulfil
the following tasks:
thern fully un- To educate our people and rnake
line and
Party's
the
and
derstand Marxisrn-Leninism
revoluinto
policies
policies : to turn these line and
political
li,rn.ty actions by the rnasses; to bring about
aLncl rnoral uuity among our people.

socirLlist ethics and revolutionary feel- To instil
ings inlo orrr' <'litlres and peoplc so as to imbue theut
with :;ocilrlist consciousness as regards labour and
rrocilr I llopcrty; tc infuse into them patriotism and
lrr ' rL,trrrian irrternatic'nalism ; to imbue thern with
rcvolutionary heroism and bring into full play our
1.,cople's traditlon of perseve ring and inciomitable
struggle; to make everybocly enthusiastically engage

in patriotic emulation and carry into effect President
Ho Chi Minh's behest: ., IJe loyal to the country and
clevoted to the people, fulfil all tasks, overcome all
difficulties, defeat all enemies ".

- To pursue to a completely successful end the
struggle against illiteracy, especially in the mountain
regions; to develop culture, education, literature and
art, science a,nc1 tcchnology; to raise the cultural
and technical level of our caclres and people ceaselessly
so that everybody may apply his knowledge to the
building of socialism and to the resistance against
Arnerican aggression, for nzrtional salvation.
- To pursuc thc remoulding of former intellectuals
und train a new generation of intellectuals sprung
irom the workers a.nd peasants and absolutely dedir':rtcd to socialism.
At present, in the North of our country the struggle
lr.lr,r,r,,'u the socialist path and the capitalist path is
slill going on until a definite answcr could be given
to tlrt' <lrrcstion, "Which will win? " This will be a
prolrrrt:lcrl, rlitficult and complex struggle. Such drives
as thc r'<.1ltr ssion of counter-revolutionaries, the
developmcut o[ <lr,mocracy as regards the people, the
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transformation of relations of production, the tectrne
logical revolution, the ideological and cultural revolution, constitute the content of the struggle between
the two paths in the North of our country'

While carrying on the socialist revolution in the
North, our Party keeps full grasp of the universal
laws of the " process of sbcialist revolution and the
construction of socialism " set forth in the Moscow
Declaration of :rg57, to which is ad<led the law of
" socialist inclustrialization " in l<eeping with the conditions of Vict Nam, a trat:kward rlgricrtltttrtrl country
a<lvancittg towrLrtl sociitlistn wil.lrout pirssing througlr'
the stagc rlf capitalist development. 'fhese laws are as
foll<lws:

'l'o rLchicve and consolidate the leadership over
the lirbouring people of the working class rrhose
nuclcus is the Marxist-Leninist Party.
'lo carry out the proletarian revolution in one
l'orm or anollrer.
To sct up the <Iictatorstrip of the proletariat irr
one forrn or another.
To bring about and consolidate thc alliance
between the working class and the essential masses
of the peasantry aird the other labouring strata.

--

ownership and

To abolish the regime of capitalist
set up a regime of collective ownership of the basic
means of production.

- To carry
of agriculture.
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out a gradual socialist transformation

To achieve socialist industrialization.
To develop the national economy in a planned
faslrion, aimed at building socialism and communism
rrnd raising the living standard of the labouring

-

lrople.

'b

.- 'fo carry

out socialist revolution in the ideological
and cultural fields and train an intelligentsia which
will be large in number and faithful to the workipg
class, the toiling people and the cause of socialisql.
do away with national oppression and bring
- Toequality
among the nationalities.
about
To safeguard the fruits of socialism, to counter
sabotage by internal and external euemies.

To realize solidarity between our country's work- class
and thc working classes iu all ottrer
ing
aountries; to carry into effcct proletarian internationalism.

In sum, the national people's dernocratic revolution
and the socialist revolution are two revolutionary
strategies which follow two different courses of
development. However, these two courses continue
cach other without any interuption and are ever
closely connected with each other. For instance, a
lrrsl< to be fulfilled in one course may originate frorn
llrr' previous one; or a task belonging to the latter
rnay lrt: completed only in the former. The national
people's riern.rcratic revolrtion is the premise of the
socialist rt'volution which constitutes its necessary
development.

THE PROBLtrM OF VIOLENCE IN THE
VIETNAN{ESE P.EVOL,UTION
Deay Com,yades,

Marxisrn-Leninism considers that " the fundamentaI

question of every revolution is thc question
of power ". Only by using the messes' revolutiontry
violence to smash the counter-revolutionaly violence
of the ruling exploiting classes can powcr bc won by'
the people and a new society be built. Ncver will an

exploiting class withclraw of its own conscnt fr:r;r:
the political scene, rencunce its powcr, forsakc t-ht:,
oppression and exploitation of the labouring people.
Marx considers violence as " the midwife of all olct
:sor:ii:ties about to bring forth a new one ". Dcvelol_ring
l\'[:u'x's thinking Engels carefully alalyzes the .. role,
rrf vit>lr,rrcc in history " in his famous work ,lntil)iiltriu.1t,. Lcrrirr, thc greatest heir to Marx and Engels,
s;r.VS: "'l'lris vir'w o[ violcnt rcvolution lics at the root
ol uLl tltr: 1r:rrt lrirrgs of M:rrx :rnrl Ilrrgcls ". ,: ..'fh(,
borrrgcrlis sl:ttl r:rlrrrt, tl. ltr' "41,r t'st.tlrti 1r.1, 1i,. 1>r'9[rt1rian statc (tlir:ltlolslrip ol llr, lrrolt.lrrrirrl) throirgir
the prccess of willrr'r'ilr( rwir.\/, Irrrl rr:r rr gt'rrct'al lrle
oniy through ir viol<,rrl tlvolrrliorr ''.'k'k
One fundamcntrrl t'r'il,,r'iorr rr.'lrit.lr hclits distinguish,
between Marxists-Lr,rrirrisls lrrrrl oliportunists of all'
hues is uhether oy nol llu:y sltt.tr,tl lor the x.tse of lnasses'
tettol,utionary aioleu,ce lo snt.a:;lt, tlrc slate rnachinery al thi:
-\'

L L;in:

* * Ibid.
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Tka Slatc tnd llcuolutio*

exploiling clas.scs (tltt: ltottgttoi:;ia and llrc landoaner
class) and lo srl rt,ft u Irolol,ariatt. diclulorslt,i'p stale.

l'hc lwo tl<rt:lrLr':rlions issucrl at the mcctings of
fr:prcsr'rrlrrlivt's of cornmurrist and workers' parties,
lrclrl irr Moscow in 1957 and 196o mentioned the possibitrty of eitirer pcaceful or non-peaceful tiansition
to socialism. Our Party agrees to this point of view.
But, at thc sarnc time it stresses that at presenL in
nl:rriy capitalist countries, state-rnonopoly capitalists
have cmbarkecl on the path of militarization and fascization in valying degrees, and arc using the most
irnpudent violence to repress the working class and
thc labouring people. " That is rvhy we must assert
that the use of levolutionary violence to smash the
state machincrv oI the bour-geoisie and set up a proletarian dictatorship state is a universal law with
regard to thc lcvolutionary struggle of the working
class in the capit:Liist countries in the present conditions. " * The possibility of a peaceful transition tc'
socialism is very valuable, but could happen only
very rarely. For this reason, while providiug leadership for the levolution, the communists should stand
ready to face both the possibility of a non-peaceful
and that of a peaceful transition, but they should
"cssentially prepare for the non-peaceful possibility"'*'k ;
in no case should they nurture illusions about
an o;rsy pcaceful transition. The working class and
i Rcsolrrlion o[ the 9th Plenum of the Viet Nam Workers'
Party (it;rr lr;rl (lornmittee (r963)
** Ibid.
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anal people of colonial and neo-colonial countries
should particularly guard against such illusious.
Since its birth, always faithful to the idea of violent revolution of Marxisrn-Leninism, taking correct
stock of the extrernely reactionary nature of the
imperialists and feudalists and the strength of the
rnilitant solidarity of the people, first and foremostn
of Ure workers and peasants, our Party };,as aiewed' the
patk ol a.iolent veuol,tttio'n as the only correct path leading to tlte ouevthvow ol tlu: utLtu'ty ol the class and tke
nation, tlw seizure ol foruer lry lltt: .peol>l,e , l,ke safeguard,ing ol tht tattoLutioruttr\' .ftolgtsr, utr,tl llt'e uictory tor the
tauolulion itt, tttt,r cttunlrt'. Srtys ['resident Ho Chi Minh:

the revolutionary powcr. This is substantiated by
the August Revolrrtion, thc former resistance war

" In tlxr lrrrrtl aircl riilficult struggle against the
cncrny rrf 1.htr clarss and of the nation it is necessary ta
use r c'u oltt t'ionar y v'iol'ence t o opp se c o unter-r euol,uti ona vy uiolcnce, seize power and, delend it. " *
Indeed, in such a colonial and semi-feudal country
as ours formerJ.y, the irnperialists and their agents
oppressed our people in an extramely savage manner
and did not allow them the least democratic freedom.
They ceaselessly engaged in terroristic actions and
repr-essed the revolutionary movement in an infinitely
barbarous fashion. That is why our Party was very
soon imbued with the idea of violent revolution of
Marxism-T-eninisrn and has persistently stuck to the

About the form of revolutionary violeirce, President
Ho Chi Minh has pointed out : " Adequate forms of
revolutionary struggle sirould be adopted in keeping
with the concrete situation; forms of armed and
political struggle should be correctly and sliitrfully
cornbined to win victory for the revol'ution. ""

o

road of violent revolution, which was the only correct
one not only to seize power but also to safeguard
*Ho Chi Min}:.:. The Greal Oclober Reaolution Paaes
'Way lor the [-ibevation ol the Peoltles
sB

lha

against the lirench colonirlists, the prcsent one against
the Amcrican ilnl)(:rl2rlists, the opcratiorrs against the
bantlits in the pirst irnrl all rcpressive measures against
courter-revolutionaries in the North over the past
years.
'l-hc whole body of experiences gained by the Vietnamese revolution has borne out the truth contained
in Marxisrn-Leninism about vioient revolution and
repudiates all illusions about " peaceful transition "
and all reformist, compromising and legalist tentlencies...

Under the leadership of our Party, the Vietnarnese
revolution has always used both forms -- politicat
struggle and armed struggle - to stage insurrections
.r.1 iin power: it has used both forces - the rnasses'
political forces and the people's armed forces to

-

the state machinery of the imperialists and
their agents and win power for the people' Armed
forces combined with political forces, armed struggle
smash

* Ho Chi I\[inh : The Greal Oalobcr Rcaolution
\l'r,y lor t.hc L'ib*ation ol tht Peopl,es

Paves tke
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combined with politrcal struggle suc'h, i,s the lun.du.mental lorm ol retolutionary aiolence in owy countrt.

Right at the birth of our Party, a revolutionary ticlr'
of the masses surged all over the country, culminatinu
in the Nghe-Tinh Soviets in r93G.rg3r. The workcr
and peasant masses in the two provinces of Nghe An
arid Itra Tinh rose up to overthrow the colonial aclrninistrators and the mandarins and village tyrants, anrl
set up worker-peasant power in a number of rura?
areas. Although the uprising failed, it strongly awzrl:ened the revolutionarSz spirit of the pr:ople ilrrorrghotrt
thc country and brought out initial expcrienccs on the
combination of the two strategic tasks the anti-irnpcrialist and the anti-feudal, on the combination
oI
thr: workers' strrrggle and that of the peasants, ou the
trr:rlizrrtion oI worker-peasant alliance under the leaderslrip t,i th<' working class, on the combination of the
tcvolrtliott:rrV rnovcmcnt ia the corrntryside With that
in llrc t:ilics, orr thc: combination of political and armec]
si rrrgglr., r,lr..

lirorn iry.llr lo r().j(,, in frrt.t, oI tlrc tlrrngcr. of fascisrn
and oI rri41;l'cssivr. w;rl Ir.y Ilrr. llr:l<.ists, rLn<1 prcparing
for flr"vorrnrlrL: olrporlrrrrilit'rr irr wlrit.[r to fight thc
enemy, our l)rrr1y lool(:rs rr lrrrsis for a<;tion the building of thc masscs' politir.:rl Iorcr:s, skilfully combined
illegal and legal aclions, inr lrrrling the use of .. Charnbers of the peoplc's lrplt:scntutives " and .. Colonial
councils ", etc. to triggt:r' o[[ a seething movement oI
political struggle from rrrlran to rural areas againsl
colonial reactionaries, tlrt: king, mandarins, village
tyrants, and for democratic freedoms, an improvemen{;
6o

of the standard of living, against fascism and for the
,rlefence of world peace.
In the Seconcl World War, the Problem lrf armed
insurrection was urgently set forth; our Party advan,ced frorn political struggie to the rnobilization for
arrned :;truggle, from thc masses' political organizations

tp the building of pararnilitary forces of the people
,(self-rlefence units for national salvation, self-defence
combat units, gueriila units of the National-Salvation T roops and the l-iberation Troops), properly cornbinrng th.: two forms of political and armed struggle
during the years of prepalations for the insurrection,
.durrng the pre-insurrection period and right in the
course of the August r94{ Gencral lnsurrection. The
August Revolution was the bl'illialt success of the
close comtrination of political and armed forces in the
,countrysicle ltnrl the tci','v'ns, of pclitical and arm€d
strugglc with tL vicw to u'inr-ring thc r,vholc power for
'l-hat rcvolution was thc synthesis of the
,the pcoptre.
experiences gained in the tliree revoLutionary lnovements lerl by {rur llarty . the movernent for a nationatdemocratic revoltltion in r93o r93r, the l)emocratic
Front rnovernent in 19ir3-r93g and the national-liberation tnovernr:n'r in rg39-rq.15. It was the re-staging
of ihe Nghe-Tinh. Soviets on a uation-wide scale. The
victory of the August Revolution is the victory of the
idea of revolutionary violence of Marxisrn-Leninism
appliecl by our Party in a creative manner to the
,corcrete condltions prevailiag in our country.

i)uring the nation-wide, all-sided and protracted
:,-esistance

wal against the French colonialist aggressors
6r

violencc \ila$'
ttg+5-rg54), the people's revolutronary
t,mbodied in the cornbiuation of armed and political

co-ordinated with armed propaganda in the ycars 19541959 to the simultaneous uprisings of 196o and the
present development of pr'ople's war, our Southcrn
compatriots have combined military and politica.l
struggles on a large-scale and attacked the encmy mili-

tarily, politically and through agitation work

of tire ind.ependence, sovercignty, rrnity and territorial
integrity of Viet Na.m, and also of CiLmbodia and L.aos'

among

their troops.
,The offensive and uprising started early this year
in the South is a new step in the development of close
combination of military and political forces, of armed
and political struggles, of military attacks and popular
uprisings in both urban and rural areas, plains and
mountains. It has opened a new period in our people,s
resistance against American aggression, for national
salvation, and created conditions for our- Southern
cornpatriots to destroy ever rnore enemy forces, smash
the puppet army, overthrow the puppet administration, crush the American imperialists' will of aggression,
and seize power for the people.

At present, our people arc combining military,
poiitical and diplomatic struggles to oppose the American imperialists.
national reunification.

To covtbine mititary

struggle

uith pol'ltical

struggle'

impehas been used' not ouly against the Americzr"n
their
" limirialists' " special war " but also against
ted war ". Advancing from political demonstrations

It

6z

With a view to conducting political struggle in
combination with armed struggle, on the one hand
our people have organtznd a National United Front
uzhich includes political parties, mass organizations,
such as trade-unions, peasant associations, youth organ_
izations, women's organizations, patriotic religious
bodies, etc ; on the other, thev have built people,s armed
forces comprising regular troops, regional troops,
sel{defence militia and guerilla units, and people,s
63

it the
armed police (when power has been won eitht:r
whole Jountry or in given legions)'
The experielces gaincrl by the Vietnamese revolution
of
or", ,r.,r.ly forty ,vears have shown that the path
violcnt revolution is the only correct one to wtn
national inclepenclence, people 's dernocracy and
in the
socialism. 'I'he fund'.rmental form of violeuce
of
Vietnamese revolution is the close combination
taking
them
of
political and, armed struggles, either
pride of place according to the concrete situation
prevailing in each pcriocl or caclr lcgion'
irncl
Does our l)rrrty's lil<: - t:omllinittg militerry
a"
comprolnlse
politictl strrrggl<'s 1o wirr l)ow('r -- m()an
transition?
betwecrt ltt'ttttrtl slrrrgglc tncl peaceful
powcr i:
winning
for
linc
Absolutcly rrot ! Our I'rilty's
fundarnental
the
thc linc of r:cvolutin"'y violence'
politfonn of which is tire cornbinati'on of arrned and
been proved
ic.r,l strugglcs. In Vict Nam this line has
opinion'
our
and is being proved a correct one' In
and
under the present circumstances when imperialism
tvansition
nrilitarism hold sway, to stand for a peacelul
in the hope of seizing Power is to nurture rcforrnist
revolution
iltrusions. A veritttbly piofound and broad
shouitl
power
winning
of the populanrr"t"t u"lcd at
(for
struggle
as a matter of course combine political
strikes'
instance, general political stlikcs' school
politicaiX
market strikes, office employees' strikes'
demonstrations
meetings ancl demonstrations' armed
a
for a show of strength, etc') and arured attacks ;
embocly
protractcil peopie's war shoukl altr the more

the iomllirr:rliorr ol'rrr'trrrrl

rrn<l

political struggles in

rnrlny f<ttruli.

Willr lr.g:u'rl lo llrr: combination of political and
lrnni ,I rrIr IIgi{l(::i Ilrtr Victnarnese revolution has ga.therlrl llrr, lol lowirrg cs:scntial expericnces:
r. lrr lltc course of the revolution, one must absoluirl.,, mobilize the rnasses to wage poiitical struggle in
ruany foLms, thereby educating, encouraging ancl
organizing them ; develoB the Party and the rnasses,
political organizations (to build a ., mass political
army'l). Only up to a certain poiirt, when conditions
are favourable, should one build the people,s revolutionary armed forces anC tr-igger off an armerl struggle.
The lrlasses' political orga.nizations forrn the bases for
the people's amed forces. Only in such a way will
the flsh (the pcople's armed forces) have rvater (the
grass-::oot roass organizatiols) in which to swim.
z. One rnust rer"ise thc cornbination of rnilitary ancl
political stru.ggles to tr fairlv higir level : comtrination of actions before, cluring and after the insulrection ; ciuring the insu.rrection for winning power
just as the r,var for liberation ; in rural ancl urban
areas as well as betwe en rural area:i and urban
;i"reas; on the opcrational, Lacticatr and strategic
plaraes in the war of liberation. Tkre highest form
of combi.nation is generaL offensive and general
insurrection.
3. R.evolutiora in any country is esssentialtv the
rloing of the people of that country; nobody can
,'r'r:ornplish it in their stead. Revolutionary armed
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struggle in any country is first and foremost the
cloirr"g-oftlrepoputrarTnassesiuthatcountryurrdertltc
treadership of the Marxist-Lcirinist palty' The assistance exiencled by the revolution in other countries is
very prccious, very important but it cannot replace the
o"rtl*tiooury struggle waged by the people in that
country; what is more, it can bring its effect into
play oniy through that stmggle.
DICTATORS}IIP OF P]iOPL}',S I)}iJ{OC,IiACY
Mer.rxism t<:iichcs that al'{rrr striziug powrrl' thc
workiug clirss rntrst lluiltl tr" sttrtc: of its owrr' the state
of d.icta,tolship of thr: plolcttliat'
'fhc tiLsl< then facing the ivorking class is a most
heavy onc: to break up the resistance of the exploitirrg clarir.s, liquirlate every attempt on their part to
r'.,,rtolc thc powcr of capitatr : to rally all the laboriring stlata around ttLc working cLass in ordcr to carry
ancl communist
ou"t socialist tlansformatiolr rtnd sociali-'t
socicty ;
classless
l"
lrbotrt
construction, ancl to blirrg
strctgttrening
ancl
up
to,bend energies on ttrre setting
of the d,efence forces in ordel to shattcr cvcry lmperiaiist attempt at unLeashing wal and agg'':ession; to
provide aXl-sided support ;rncl assistance to the revoiutionary struggle of the rvorking class' the labourcrs
for the
urra tn* oppressed peoples in other countries
the
throughout
triumph oi socialism and cornmunisrn
world.

fulfil these heavy tashs the vrorking cLass must nccessarilllestablishtlretlictator..llript.lftheprolctalia-t.
To
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Marx sirid: " lJctween capitalist and communist
society lics thc peliod of the rcvolutionary transformation ol' {lxr one into the other. There corresponds
to llris rLlso :r. political transition period in which the
slrrlt: r'rrrr be nothing but the reaol,utionary di,ctatorsh,ip
*. "
t tf I lr t
f>rol,elariat
I-cirin also pointed out:

,.

The essence of Marx,s
tcaching on the state has been mastered oniy try those
who understand that the dictatorship of a single class
is necessary not only for every class society in general,
not only for the prol,etariat rvhich has overthrown the
bourgeoisie. but also for the entire histori,col period
which separates capitalisrn from classless society,
from communism. " *x
,A,pplying

proletariat

the theory of the dictatorship of the
Russia during its two revolutionary

to

- democratic revolution and socialist revolution Lenin had the following vicw on rlictatorship
in the democratic revolution:
" A decisive victory of the revolu.tion over tsarism
is the reaol,u.tionary democrat,ic d,ictatoysloip ol tlte prol,etat'iat and t
.. And such a victory will
be precisely
, i-e. it must inevitably rely
on military
arming of the masses, on an
insurrection, and not on institutions of one kind or
rrrrother, established in a lawfill or peaceful way. It
crrrr bc only a dictatorship, for the realization of the
r:hrrngcs which are urgently and a'osoiutely indispen_
Stages

* li. ltlarx : Cri,ti,quc ol the Gotha Frogratn
* * V.f. Lenin : The State and Reuolu,tion
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sable for the proletaliat and the peasantry will call

It will rrot bt' able (without a series of interrnediaiy stages of revolut'ionary developrnent) to
torsb,ip.

*
alfect the foundation of capitalism' "
Howevcr, the working clms tloes not s;tr:'p tLt tht:
sta,ge of boulgeois dernocrtrtic rtvrllrrtion, llut shottld
arlvanc,: to soci:tl.ist l:crvolLrtior. Whcrl bottrgeois
rlcmoc-t'lrtic lcvrlhrtitlrl rlcvololls into socialisit revolution, tlr<' rlict.tLtorshill of tlie worki'ng class etnd the
pcastntl'y (workerr'-pcrasant tlictatorship) r'vill switch
ovcr to tlrt: <lictatolship of the proletariat' TXre working
class will then use clictatorsliip to liquitlate capita"list
ownership rrnd cstatrlish collective ownership of the
basic rneirns o[ prodtrction, ltchicvc socialist transformzrtion and socirtlist crlrrsiructi<ln, atrd clirninatc exploitation of rnan l-,Y rnrrn.
In his Tzao 'l'actias of Sot:i,ul'l)rnlocruc! in' tlLe tr)antocror.tic lleuol,ut,iom, L<nin <:lltllot'lrild,r cornl>rchcnsive
theory on the su'itclt, ol bttotrgrtr)i's dtttt'ttcratic reuol'utiotc
t o soc ialist rea oL'Lttiow.
'I'he historical conrlition 1;ivin14 birth to workerpease.nL dictaLorship is the ()lncrlienc.c of a new-type
Lourgeois dernocratir: revohttion cUrected by the

* V.I. Lenirt:
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worki-ng cluss, 'n,Jrich r'liffcrs frorn thc oki-type bourgcois clclnor'r':rlit: l'cvolrrlion corrrlrrr:1.otl by thc bourgcoisir:, irrrrl clrgcrrrlr:r'r; rr lrrrrrsil.io:n :;1:ltc lcaciing to
tltt: tlrlllrlrl islrrrt,'rtl ol llt,r,lit:lrrt.<xship cf the prok:1.iLria"t.
.lrtrL'r,, l, irr llt,, t orrnl.rir:..; v;hich carry out the new-typc
Irorrrlir,oir;,lcnrocnrtic lcvolution, the worker-peasant
rlir'lrrlrrlsltip il; t transition state clue to grow into the
rlir:l.utorship of the proletariat, of whictrr it constitutes
a prcmise and fon the establishrnent of which it paves
the way. In the history of hunaan soci,ety the ,uaykerPeasa.'nt clictatarsit,i.p talls wadey the t:alegory ol th,e
dictatorslt,ip ol th.e .prol,etari,at.
Lenin's thcory on the worker-peasant dictatorship
is related to his well-known oropositions on the realizatiam of the leadership of the rvorking class on the
basis of the worker-pezrsant alliance in the bourgeois
democra"tic revolution, on the transfc.r'rnation of the
latter into the socialist revolution and on ttrre establishrnent of the dictatorship of the proletariat to build
socialism and cornrnunisrr.

In Viet l{arn, following the success of the August
General Insurrec'rion, the Dernocratic Republic of
Viet Nam carne into being and the people's democratic
rlictatorship was established. In fact, it was a worker;rtrrsant dictatorship which, tred t'52 the working class,
rlllnllessly fought against the iruperialist aggressors
rrrrrl llrcir" Ia.ckeys, representativcs of the feudal landI'rrrlr; ;urrl tl-.le comprador bourgeoisie.

Iir:Lrw ;rrr: the tasks of, the rlictatorship of peopLe's
rlt'rnoclrrr'.y irr the stage of the national pcople's demot'r'rrtit: r'cvolrrIion in our country:
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the rule of the imperialists and ttrrcir'
- To srnash
lackeys, the {eudatrists, to set up anri consolidatc tlic:
Democratic Republic, to establish trnd furthel the
people's dernocratic regirne, and put into cffect
genuine dernocratic freedoms for the people'

To organize the people's all-out
resistance against the French colonialist aggressors'

and protra"cted

abolish feudal land
- To carrv out land reform,
slogan
" Land to thc
ownership, ma.tcrialize the
Titlcr " l,vhilc Leaving inttLct the {outtlations oI capitalism.

To buiicl rtncl devctrop
economy anrl culture.

-

rL

nttional ald dernocratic

prolelariat lrnr1, in osr'i()11cc, is rL rlictiLtorship cr' the
proletatliat. x
The lirr-;lis of ottr tlictatorsirip of pcopl'c's dcmocracy
in 1lr,' :il,rgt' ol' rir>cialist revoLllticn ile pleciscly the
gln('r',rl i:rsl<s r',t the clictatorship of the proletar:iat
:rpplir',1 rr; foitows to the concrete conditions ot' our
r orirrirl':

tii
at

,' The riuestion ol \qor-i<$r-peasant
r-i:rn clictatorship has bcrn Jsserierl

qrg_l.e!:r;

d Thlitl

Partv l{atiorl:ri Congresscs in thc fol}

.,At prese*t
r6public
democt;,-i.y .i.e.,

cratic

is a. delnooI PeoPle's
clic

tatoi:shiP

agai.nst the ene

to soci:Llist revolution
- To prepare for the sr,vitch
politically, economically and ideologically.
between oulr people and
- To strengthen solidarity
thnse of the socialist countries, support the revolutionary struggie of the worid peoples and safeguard wortrcl
peace.

Only by accornplishirrg thesc ttsks can our dictatorship of people's tlcrnocracy rrctutrlly play its r-ole as
a worker-peasant dictttolslrip.
After our victory ovcr thc French colonialists, the
North of our country rvhictrr hacl been completely
liberated switched ovcl' to the stage of socialist
revolution; consequentiy, since then ou:: dictatorship
of people's dernocracy assumed a new role: it fulfils the historical task of the dictatorship of the
7a

tleinocrercy will trecome a dictatorship oI th,e proletar.ia,t. The
basic t-asir of clictatorshio ha,r'ing changed, its esserce aXso
r:hangcs.

"

(On the V'icinamesc Reuolwtt,ttn, Repcrt of the author at the

St',:ond Part',r

,,w
lrlopjr
tlr rvr
r.r., Ilr

National Cr:rlgless, February r95r).

lltr' pr

the
ot

k

Pea-

ism,

ta.-qk

t>I lrt olr'l,r.r'i;r.:r tlictatorship.
(SLturt: f,v11l1lp1n.s on

"

tlze peoplc's tlemoclatic .slaie, Speech b1'

Con.rra<L' l'lr;rrrt Van D6ne
Congrcl;s, lir:1'r1r'rrrtrer 196o).

at the Third Partv Naticnal
l

" To break up thc resistance of the enemy of thc
wc,rking class that the revotruticrn has alreacly ovcr1-hrown, and foil their schemes and acts to restore
tllc power of thc bourgcoisic.
" To rally the variouq strata of the people alound
the working class in orcler to carry tlut socialist tra"nsforrnation and socialist construction and pave the
way for the cornXllete abolitiolr of classes.
" To build, consolidate and strengthen the

defence

with a view to shattering every extcrna:L encmy's
atternpt to unleash war ancl aggrcssion, irncl struggling
against impclialism, colorrialisrn iLnd nco-colonialisrn.
forces

" To supllort u"rrr1 lrclp in cvcry rcspcict thc revolutionary strugglr: of thc working ctrass, the lirbourers
anrl thc oirprcssccl peoplcs in capitalist countries ; to,
consolicltrto irnrl rlcvelop cooperation with the flaternal socialist <:ountrics "*"
The prcscnt contcnt of the dictatorship of pcople's
democracy in thcr North of our country is dernocracy
toward the peoplc ancl clictatorship against the enemy
of the people ancl of socirLlism.
As regards tlernocrac5t, wt: rnust sc:c 1.r-i it that ther
labouring rnasses actually wiclrl powr:r rinrl participate
in state rnanagernent. Socialist dcrnocrucl, is a rnost
perfect democratic regirner, u" truly rlornocr-atic orrer a
million timqs rnore cjernocratic tluLn the bourgeois
democratic regirne. For in a socialist rlemocratic regirne
*
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er's Party

rnanuiLl an<l lrt'rrirr wo['l(ors lr,r'c ica.ltrv <::nturciptrtecl
{rorn all [orrnil ,rl oppr<rssion and ex;rloitatiou, trecorne
thc lt:lLl nt:r,sl()r'ii oI thr:il' ciestinies, ancl actuatrly takc
pat'I irr r;l;r,lo lrr,rrrlg<:rncnt. Social"ist clemocrac'rr is boUr
;rolilir.lr,l rrrrl r:conomic. fn a soci:rnist democra,tic reginl(, rrol ,lnly are clernocratic rights guara.nteed to
cvlr'.y citizen in ttre political field, but on '{:hc basis
,r[ tlr, socialist <llvnership under the two {orrns of
owncrship of tnre cntire people ancl collective ovrrnership, the people's rnaterial and cultura.l iiving standard rises unceasingly, and every citizen wilL enjoy
rnore and n:ore material and moraL conditions to
best exercise his dernocratic r.ights. Dernocracy in"
econornic matters is nnaterializcd right in the process
of production and dis'cribution. Dernocracy in economic rnanagement 'forrns an important aspect of
socialist demccracy.
As far as clicttttorsltdl is concelneri, we must cnforce
the dictatorship of the majority-the labouring peoptre
-against the minority - the counter-i:crzolutionaries
and thc exploiters, who resist transformation. Ours is
a declared clictatorship, one that aims zit gladually
abolishing classes to advance tovrard a clelssless
society, a comrnunist society, in which the state of
tirc cLictatorship of the ploletariat rvill withe,r away.
fn a socia.tist clernocratic regime, the enernies of the
people and of socialism are denied rlemocratic freedorns. 'lhe state forbids thern to rnisuse the slogan of
" detnocratizati.on of the regirne " to rvezrken or: liquidate the dictatorship of ttrre proletariat, belittle or
reegate the leaclersirip of the working class and the
J-)

put into cffleci
the " peaceful cvotrution " stlategy step by step, drivc
the cou.ntry into the path of bourgeois liberalism antl
back to the capitalist path. At the sarne time, wc
rnusi oppose every manifestaticn of bourgcois nationalisrn, the er.erny of proletarian itrter:rati'onatrisrn,
which isolates our ccuttry and pushcs it into thc arms
Cornmunist PaLrty over the revolution,

of wortrd irnperialism.

On tire other hand, one rnust fight buleaucraclr,
commandisrn, paternalism ancl the cult of persollatrity'
for they run counter to ihe spirit of r;r'rcilr'lis;t c1t>mccl'zicy, most trclvtrt'sc:h/ rf fcct. tltc pt:rl1rL: lLnrl tltr: statc'
anrl lrtc oftctt ttsc,l lry 1:llr' rcactiottlr,r'ics to oppose the
rcvolutirxr.
Orrr I)rr.r'ty irt>kls tlitrt our dictatorship of people's
rlrrrrroct'rt"cy rloes rlot rnean an end to, bwt t}re con!:i,n,u,aliot't' oi, class struggl,e u'tt'der new lorn'ts, by ctew
lile.(lns, aJter the seiz%re of pozoer by tlte worhi't't'g class'
To this cffect, the rvorliing class must ceasclesslY
strcngtiren its leadership on the basis of the worke'r'peasant alliance, " the highest principle of ttrrc clictatorsirip of the proletaliat ". Concurrcntly, it must
'lhercfore,
unite with the other strata of the people'
our clictatorsirip of people's dernocra'cy must relv
maintry on the wcrker-peasant alliance anrl also on

the National United Front'
Dictatolstrip of people's democracy must uncluestionaUly use violence against the counter-revolutionaries and exploiters. Hence, the necessit3' constantl3r
to consolidate the machine of repression of the people's
democratic state : People's Army, Feoplo's Sccurity
4A

Forcc, I)rro;rl<:'s l)rocurate, People's 'lribunal, ctc. At
thc sirrnr lirnt:, the Party rnust ;rhvays pay ar.tteltion
to lrrorrrlr.lrirrg democracv toward the people, guar-

lrtrtlc lrt:il r.ght as coilective
(

maste

rs,

estabiish,

and perfect socialist le,*a1ity, zrncl ensure
llrrrt the peoptre's elected loorlies fuifil Ureir functions
:r:; the highest state organs at aitr levels. r\rnong Faltv
arcl State cadres, a struggle rnusL be rvageci ,against
bureaucracy ancl cornrnandi:;rn toward thc pcople, and
within the lrarty, against eircroaching upoo the r'tnctions of the statc oxgans.
Lenirr said : o'The dictatolship of the proletaliat...is
not olly ttrre use of force against the exploiters ancl
not even rnainly the use of force. The economic fo,andation of this use of revolutionary force, the gual'zrntee
o{ its effectiveness and srlccess is the fact that thc
proletariat reprcsents arrl crcatcs lL highcr typc of
social organization of iaboul cr;rnpzrred with capitalism. f his is the essoncc. 'fhis is the source of thc
strength arrd the guarantee of the inevitable completa
triurnph of comrnunisrn, " *
" fts quintessence (that of tbe dictatorship of the
proletariat-T.C.) is the organization and cliscrpline of
the advanced detachment of the r,vorking peoptre, of
their vanguard, their sole leader, the proletaliat,
whose object is to build socialism, to aboiish the
division of society into classe,s, to rnake a.ll inembels
of society working people, to remove the trasis f,or
any kincl of exploitation of man by rnan. 'I'his object
sl r'r'rrgLlren

* V.I. Lenin; AGveal

Begi"nnitt.g
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calnnot be achievecl at oue lrtroke. It requires a fairly
long periorl of tltr.nsiti.on froin capitalisrn to socitrlisrn,
because the,:e-organizal-ion of production is a difficult
rnatter, because radicat ctrangcs in all spheres of life
need tirne, an.f because the errormous force of habit
of petty-irourgeois ancl bourgeois dealings can be over-

*
coille only by a long and stubborn struggtre. "
'Io buitrrl a new society and aclvance toward socialisrn anrl coinmunism, the v,zotking class must strive
to plornote its spirit of olganiza,tion ancl cliscipline,
set a brilliar-rt cxarnplc of courllgcous trncl crcative
activity itr prrtrlitt:tion, of sotliitlist ltttiturltl toward
labour anrl socilLl ltrrlltcrty, itnd rcmoultl and steel
itsclf in tlti:; ptocess, whilc patiently cducating and
pcrsua<ling rnillions antl millions of srnall proclucers
(peasants, hantlicraftsilten, small traders a"nd small
owner-s) in order to invoJ.ve them in this great tash.
Lenin stid : "'Itrre dictatorship of the proletariat is
a" persistent stm;1glc bloody and blooclless, vioLent
anrl pe'.rcerful, lniiitary anrl cconomic, educntional zr"nd
tht, forces a.ncl traditions of
arlministrativo
- "lrgttril:;t
*'r'
thc old socicty.
Therefore, after strizinli .[)(]wcl' Iot tirtr pcrople, thc
coirrnunists must fim"liy gt'a.t;1> not clnly {'hc rna.chine
of rcpression, bu.t zrlso the ol'illli]:; in ,:halge of ictreological rvorh, infolrnation, tr)roPilgtrndlr ztncl training, and
* V.I. Lenin ; Gtcetings to the l.Iu,tt,gor'i,an [0'orhers
* * V.I. tr,eniu : Lelt-IVing Ootlrlttunism, q'tr Infanttle
Disovder
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riever' lr:t llourgr:oiri lrrrrl o1:llor.tuuist clclr,-lcnts hold
sway l.cl tnirrlcirrl llrrlrlit: o1>ini.oll ancl propll.gatc antiParty rrrrrl rrrrli.r',.vohrlionaty idea"s. T he comrnuni:it
irn<l Worlir rt, l),ltlit:r.; in liowelr must constantly strengllrr,rr llrr,rli,'lrrlor':r!rip of the proletariat. We hold that
rtt lltt:;rtr'itt.l,is,r. ccr,ttt'p,'tttlLeneuer and.1tkeyCtte.s'ihere

eX,ists

tt ltttl:u,{'ut,tdc'rstanding o! tl.te state ol tht: d,ictatorsh,.io, ot'
llrt frol,c/,o.ri,at, a l,oc-rse gras.p ol it, oy q utakaning o,f il,
ttt, oite oy amcttker w)q,y, ct, bcl,i,ttl,i,ng or yenun,ciatior,, ol
Lhe l,eacle'rsloip ol the prtrty ol tlte .prolelar,iat, tli,e cotu.ttey-

reaolutionayies

za,il,l,

not fa,il to

yttise theiy lteads

a,nC

socia,lisw't. w al,l, degener at e.

As to the forms of the state of the dictatorship of
the proietaria"t, there have been thus far i.he thlee following: the Paris Cornmune, tkr,e Russian Sorriet anrl
the Feoplc's Dernocracy iir a nurnber of Asian ancl E,ast
European countries. T'he dictatorship of the protretaliat in our countly takers the form of peopie's <lemocracy. Lenin saicl: " 'ihe tr;rnsition froin capitatrism
to corurnunisrn certainly cannot but yielctr a tremendous abundeLnce anrl r.aliety of political forrns, but tke
essence w,ill ix,euitabl,y be tlte satne: tite dictatcrsltip ol
the .proletrtria!." *
The clictatorshrp of the protretaiiat corncs into being
anrl evolves under a varietY of forrns, depending on
the conclete historicrLl conditions of each cou.ntry, on
tr-e levcl of its econcmic development, on the balance
of forces between the classcs, onl its nationai

* V.I.

Lenin
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characteristics, on its traditional development of state
power, ancl also, to a certain extent, on the politicai
iituation arrcl the distribution of forces in the world'

TI{E PARTY'S STRATEGY AND TACTICS

cleLiver thc main blrvv at thcr main irnmediate enemy'

llrc implcrnentation of this

throughout thc saicl stagc of the revolution'

7B

suitablc for cach

per-iocl, qirt:lr sitruLtion ; in replacing old forms and
sloga,rrs lr.y nr'w ones, of in combining these folms
of sllrrggl' iLrtrl organizatran to secure success for
r,rr,'lr rlrivc or struggle.

)orrccrning revolutionary strategyr, our. Farty has
t orrt:r'ctely analysecl the concrete situation in our
country at each stage of the revolution so ;Ls to rnakc
out who is the citemy we rnust defeat, which is the
leading force and which is the motive force, which
are the allies of the rvorking class close, remote,
trustworthy, ternporary, wavedng, -conditional and
other allies. Only with such a clear realization of
the situation, can it be possible to rally the broadest
(

F'rom the exarnination of th'e foregoing problems
we cart see to a clegree how our Farty has applied
the strategy and tactics of Marxism-Leninism to lead
the Victntruresc rcvolution 1'o victory' It is; necessary, trlowoveL, to rnak<l lr fairlY
this qucstion which constitute
relating to thc science of lead
tionar-y struggle of the woi-king class'
ining the
Fleuol,utiott'ary strategy
forces in
principal encmy on rvh
the revolrd.r1o overthrow him
direction
the
to
deterrnining
trution ( which boitrs down
in
forces)'
of the main blow of the revolutionar)'

ancl struggle for'

propaganda, atrrl lrgi l.ltior-r slogans,

plan

forces under the leadership of the working class,
storm the enemy's strongholds, smash him and win
success for thc lcvolution.
Revolutionary stlategy is the science of discerning
the enemy, the motive force of the revolution and
the aXlies of the working cla-"s at each strategic stage
or in each period of strategic signir'icance, in order
to muster all the revolutionary forces, win over allies
and isolate the enemy to overcome him.
Regarding the question ol tl,r,sceyning th,e e,rr,etny, tlne
experience supplied try the Vietnarnese revolution
trra.s shown that to lead it to victor5r, our tsarty must
first of all make out the enerny to overthi'ow at each
strategic stage, (or, as it occurs, in ea"ch period of a
given stage) constantl,y haw i,tr, a,iew tka concyete, ,l>resent
c.nenry rathey than tlce ene?ny ,in getr.eral, and distinguish
the principal from the seconclary enernies. ft must
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trirn tlown'
thc
plaguing
trt" *a,rurtage of the conLradictions
poshigtrest
adversary's ranl<s to ctriviile ttrem to the
revoi'ution:rry
of
fire
the
{ocus
.lt-,i" dugr"", anrl
eneru-tz'
struggle on ttlis principal arrd present
i.solate thc principal enemy so zts to knock

t};,e
lt,aticttal, (teopie's d'ettt'ocrtt't'ic reaolution"
irnperialisrn
strategic ererny to overthow is aggl'essor
class'
landlord
feudal
and ils agent tucl support, the
cach
in
or
Brit all through this ievolutiontLry stagc
irupr'rlialisrn iLntl whit'h cratcgory

Irr the

of it-. p.ri"cls, which
of ltntllcrllls rnust Irt' ttvt't'lltrowrr i'
In ttrtr crlrtttt:ry,:rs lrttrn tlrtr tn<>rtlctrt thc Pitlty
IQz[o, t\tts 'itnperial'ist
crrrntr ilr10 c,.xil.lt.<rrtr:t, ttl tlrt: \roll1'
time of the
cndn)'wlt:; lir<:nch coloniirlisrn' At thtt
pointcd out
Dcmocratic lilont (r936-rq39), the Part5r
ancl theFrench colonial
ttrrat he was the tlrcnch fascists
AugusL rg1a to
reactionaries in trnclochina' ltorn
harl
March 1945, after the Japanese fascists-nrilitarists
French
the
anrl
brougirt ttreil' troops to trntlochiner'.
tirc irnmediate enerny
hacl share'r1 powcr rvith thern'
of our pcople ',va-'l the Jzrptinese ancl FlencLr fascists'
japancse fascists' who
Florn l\lalcl, ,945, hc was Lhe
singtry occupied
hacl ttreu topplell tXre irrclctr ancl

rver (r9+5_r954)
Int]-ochina. .[n oulr protr-:,,c1-ec1 resist,ancc
co1''iri'a1isrn'
lhe irnperiai-ist cnenly lil/all :il'qain Frcnch

itnptria'lisrn' for
ancl at the sarnc tirnc Unitr:d States
it to reconquer
the lat'ucr Ltnt'rt a"slislance aoc ul'gecl

'victory at Diur tsieu
our coutllry. Slnce our gleat
is thc ArncrPhu, tlie irrlperialist {rnr'rlly to overcorne
French' committed
ican, which, l-'nviolg ou''itr::d thc
Bo

erggrcssion

stnrction

on the South and unleashed a war of

rrgrr.in:;t

cle-

the North.

As I'or the Vietnamese lewdat, land,l,oyd. class, we
slrorrlrl, liu;t and foremost, apprehend that he is also
irnlr)nlj the enemies of the national people,s democratic
r:volution in our country. Neverthetess, ill cach pe_
riorl, we should clearly realize which section of it must
be eliminated first. F'or instance, from the founding of
the Party to the Sixth Plenum of the Central Cornmittee (December 1939), it was ttrre king, the mandarins and village tyrants, i.e., tine feudal faction in
power, agent of French colonialism. And following the
said plenum, it was the traitorous {eudalists, puppets
at the service of the Japanese ancl French fascists.
Thus, we dicl not yet suppress the feudal lancllords
as a class, but dil,irlc<l thcm ancl isolated their most
rea"ctiorurr;' scction to light it trlong with its f apanesc
lLnd Ircnch rnastcrs. Latel, as the national people,s
democratic rcvolution forged ahead, and the resistance
to French colonialism required the implementation of
land reform, the consolidation of the worker-peasant
alliance and the fostering of thr: neople's capabilities
to push our struggle ahead, we set the task of suppressing the feudal landlord class and of abolishing
tire right of the feudalists to land ownership.
As {ar as the diffcrcntiation of the enemy,s ranks
is concerned, at the period of the Dernocratic F'ront
(1936-1939), our Party did not set the task of over-

throwing French irnperialism or French colonialism as
a whole, but only the French fascists and colonial

6-r(.M.

8r

reactionaries, 'i.e., the most dangerous concrete enemy
of the Vietnarnese people at that time'

applieil different measures - confiscation, requisition,
foiced purchase and offer of land on the part of the
depending on the political attitude of each
landloids
of them. This was to dividc the landlolcl class to the
highest possible degrce, to paralysc its resistancc to a
certain extent, and to witr ovt'r- landlords taking part
in thc resisterncc anrl thcir fiLrnilics'
At prescnt, it Srt'uth, I/'iet Natn where the task of
the iational, peopl,e's deniocvatic reaol'tt'iiotr' is being
accomplished, the policy of the National F'ront for
Liberation is to spearhead its struggle against the U'S'
ion
aggressors and their agent,
the
lnow ttte Thieu-I(Y aclminist
ndmost reactionarY Pro-Ame
lord class and the comprador bourgeoisie in the South'
In the soci,alist reuoluii,ott in the Novtli', thc enemy to
overthrow is, a.side from the American irnperialist
aggressors and their lackeys in the South, all the forces
i" it e North which opPose socialist transformation and
socialist construction : exploiting elements resisting
transformation, intelligence agents, commandos, bandits, reactionaries disguised as religious followers,
reactionary parties and factions, and so on' The
national bourgeoisie fetl within the scope of transformation; however, as during the stage of the national
8z

people's rlcrnocratic revolution it had stood in the
Nation:rl lJrritcd Front to fight imperialism, and as
it coulirrtrurl to acknowledge the leadership of the
l)irll.y :rrrd implemented the policy of socialist translo1'1;;i11ion rvhen we shifted to the socialist rcvolution,
rrrrr Party and Government still regarded it as a
rrrcruber of the Viet Narn Fatherland Front and adoptcrl the policy of peaceful transforrnatiorr towards it.
An important problem tackled by our party was to
avail itself of the contradictions in the ranks of the
enemy of the' revolution : contradictions between
different imperialist povr/ers, between imperialism and
the feudal landlord class, between the landlords
themselves, etc. To turn these contradictions to
account, to exasperate them, and at the serme time
close the ranks of the revolutionary forces, constitutes
a major question conccrning strategic direction.

I{ow did our Party avail itself of the contradictions
in the enemy's ranks ? Sorne striking examples: In
the Second World Wnl we made use of the
differences between the French and Japanese fascists,
between the Pdtain faction and the F'rench capitalist
and colonialist factions opposing pdtain an<l the
Japanese, between the landlord ciass and the French
and Japanese fascists (on hemp growing * and forced
*

Between r94o and 1945 the Japanese fascists and the
French colonialists plundered our people,s rice through forced
purchase and compelled them to destroy their food-crops in
many areas and plant hemp in their stead for meeting
.|apan's war needs

in jute.

(Pzb.)
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purchase of paddy), between the "unprivileged" small
landlords and the ruling landlords: now we arc
taking advantage of the contradictions in the enemy's

ranks in the same waY.
Another problem of no Ie
to strategic direction was
revolutionary forces on the
at the moment he was the most exposctl so as to
secure success. Attack must be launchecl with the
cleterrnination to fight and wilt. Nouctlrtllr:ss, it happenecl tha,t ttnder certaitr' ci,rcrtu'r'sLtt'rr't:c.s, wc lcll back
io the tlcfcttsivc to gain [irnr:, tliscotrrrtgtr thc cncmy,
mustcl frcsh forccs lrucl prcpltrtr for n<:lv attacks'

working cllss and fearecl its development; that is
why il. rltowcd a two-faced, wavering attitude. Not-

'lhose rvere ailies of the
Vietnamese revolution at

As legards ttre nr,otitte forces attd the al'lies c'f the
yeuol,ution, in the national people's democratic reYolu-

faithful and closest ally of the former' Though wavering by nature, the petty-bourgeoisie, which suffered
from ruthless oppression and exploitation by the

dcgree,
B4

with the former'; moreovcr, it exploitecl

policy cngcnder-ed mor-e forces to oust the irnpcl-ialist
oppressors and aggressols and achieve nation.al inde_
pendence. The Vietnamese people, therefore, must
al_
irnperialists who oppress and
d from their people back horne
ind riationalism, i.e., regarding
her.

Concerning the rnotive forces ancl flre allies of the

the
B5

of the people. Thus, the working class must Percerve
not only the enemy but also the revoLutionary forces'
the moiive forces of the revolution at eacll stage'
and the allies in a given revolution with zr view to
rallying broacl revolutionary forces, securing allies'
can be united, winning over all
uniiiniutt
"rvhothose who
can be trvolr over, and neutraiizing altr
those
those who can be neutralized if winning thern over'
proves irnpossible. A11 this aims at utterly isolating
the imrnediate concrete cnemY and nustcriug all rcvolutionaly ,flolces to smash ltitll'
With lcgarcl to thc tllizLncc policy, wc should bcar
in rnind that thcre atc long-tcrm alliances for a rn'hole
strategic sttrge, temporary alliance for a definite

p".ioJin a given stage, alliances {or comrnon action'

and alliances aimed at neutlalization'
The i.Iational United Iirorrt againsl- irnperiaiisrn in
our conntry j-s a form of organiza'tion to 'lr'nite tevatttionary forces, and at thc sarne time a form of lotr'gpoliterm illiattrs between the various popuiar strata'
democratic
and
tical parties, mass organizations
intcndecl to achiet:c un'ited' a'ctiott' cl thc
p".="*liti"s,
-basis
of the Poiitical Progra'rn of the Front'
The experience suppiled b5r the rcvoiution in our
country hlas shorvn ttrat ttre broader the National Uuited trront, the better; it is essential, however' that
tlte Front shoul,cl po.ssess a' cl'eav-ct'tt 'pol'iti'cai brograru
by the ruerubers
and. tltat uttiterL aciian slt'oul'd' be o'ckieued'
'fhe
ol the Froni so as io put this progranc into ellect'
Front must rely olx tlte basis ol a stead'y ruorlwr-peasant all,i,ance and be fl,aced' under th'e cl'ose leaCershi'p
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ol a tr[or:risl.- l.r:tt,iu,ist party. Only so can t]re triumph
of thc rrrvolrrtion be ensured.
'l'rrliirril lrllt in the Flont the Malxist-Leninist party
;rinr; r,l tLniting a"ll the forces among the people to
rrr:rlt'r'itlizc the Front's program (minimum prograrn)
;rl o;ch stage o"f the revolution. However, the Party
nnrst always preserve its independence, possess zr
program of its own (rnaximum plcgram) so as to
ensure its leadership over the revolution on the basis
of thc lvorker-peasant alliance; it cannot share this
leadership with iLny pai'ty and must absolutely guard
against letting the direction of the National Uniterl
Front fall into the htrnds of the national bourgeoisie,
otherwise the Party rvould inevitably become an appendage of the iatttcr and the national-dernocratic
revotrution woulcl be doomed to failure.
At plcscnt, thc inost dtLngcrous enemy of the r/ietnamcllc l.rcop[c is United States aggressof imperialism
itnd its la.ckeys. To defeat this enemy, de{end th.e
North and achieve socialist construction here, to liberate the South and realize the reunification of their
ccuniry, tire Vietnamese people must implement a
fol'icy ol fuoacl, uu,ion, against Anteticata aggressi,att,. Tb"e
people in the North mrrst unite within the Viet Nam
Fatherland Front, those in the South within the Viet
Nam National F'ront for Liberation and the Viet Nam
Alliance of NationtLi, Democratic and Peace F'orces.
The people across thc country must unite and fight
shoulcler to shor.rlder for national salvation.
U.S. aggressor imperiaiism is also the common enemy of the peoples of Indochina aird the world. There{ore,
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the Vietnamese, Lao a,nd Kh ner peoples should unitc
to resist U.S. aggression, recover- and safeguard their
independence, sovereignty, unity and territorial integrity. The Indochinese Peoples' Conference held in
Phrrom Penh a few years ago may be regarded as the
ernbryo of the future Indochinese peopie's united front
against U.S. irnperialism.
The world peoples should also unite

to

oppose U.S.

their national indepenclcnce trncl peacc. It is very gratifying to sce that
their rvidcsplc:Nl movcrncnt {ol srrppotting thc Vietaggressol- irnperialisrn and defend

pcoplc against 1I.S. aggrcssor irnpcriltlisrn has
generatcd favourtiblc conditions for the forrnation of
thc world people's united front against U.S. impelialisrn.
nerrnesc

Now, let us tor.rch on the Party's tactics.

While the purpose of levolutionary strategy is to
overthrow the enemy at a stage of the revolution,
revolutionary tactics only aims at winning success in
a givcn stluggk: or movemcnt. Tarctics is an integral
part of strategy and contributcs to crsuro its success.
'lactics changes with tltc uP:r a.n<l rlowns of the
revolution, rvith its offcnsive ancl dcfcnsirre rnoves.
The purpose of tactics is to choose forlns of struggle and organization, and plopagancla and agitation
slogans, suitable fol the ebb and flow of thc revolution
so as to assemblc the broad masses of the pcople, to
educa.te and lead thcm to revolutiorary struggle in
thc most effectual manner. Usually, whenever thc
situa.tion changes, wc must aciopt new forms of
BB

struggle and organization, ncw p1'opagrrnda anrl agitation slogans, in order to timcly push a.hcad the mass
movement, rally fresh forccs or plcscrve cxisting
revolutionary forces, in 1-rtcpiLt'it.tion ftlr ncw fights.
Whcn ttie revolutionary tidc surges up, wc must use
trarr,sitory forlns of strugglc trnttr organization to make
it advance "irt tr <lay as in twenty ycars". In period
of recession, thc {orms of struggle and organizatiot,
mobilization slogans and working mcthods rnust Lre
altered with a view to preserving our forces and maintaining our contact rvith the rnasses. So long as we
havc not yet seized powcr, we must cleverly combine
illegal activities with legal or serni-illegal ones,

-

the former being always given thc main place. In

favourable circumstanccs, wc must take advantage of
thc cxistcncc of lcgtl orgtnizttions to lally the masses
anrl lcad tltcrn to strugglc fol ttrcil tluiily interests ;
but <:vc'n tlrr:tr, wc must tlcvclop thc iilcgal organizaliols o[ thc Ptrr-ty and ttre rylasses. In the prost difficult conditions, we tnust manage to profit by iegal
anri se,mi-illegal possibilities to carrY on our activities,
ancl sirnultaneously undertake unrlerground work right
in the enemy's mass organizations, for, as Lenin said,
the communists must be preserrt whelever there exist
thc rnasses and work for the revolutional'y cause.
And in whate,,,er clifficult circum-.tances, \.'/e should
know hor,v to guitle the rnasscs to wage econoillic atnd
political stluggle, and whenevcr conclitiou; permit,
start armecl stluggle. We should put folth acculate
slogans in goocl tirne to fan the s'trugglc of tire masscs.
In thc rvhole chain of our work rve shouid discern
the maiu link anC use it as a lever to impel all our
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other activities. Tactical clirection should avoid rightist
and "leftist" deviations, maintain close contact with the
masses, prove capable of rallying them, ancl r.aise their
politicai consciousness ; it should defy all difficulties
and drawbacks; get them over and fincl out the
proper way to push ahead the mass rnovement.
'Ihose are our Party's experiences
in tlie application
of revolutionary ta"ctics.

At the time of the Party's founding and of

the

rnass organizations, The paper Tie.n l_en * rvas published to unify the Farty ideclogically and organizationally, to rnobilize thc rvorker and peasant masses
for the struggle, achicvc u.nitecl mass action a"n<1, in

tlie

Nghe-Tinh Soviet movement, combinc political
and armerl stmggles for the seizure of power in a
nurnber of localities.

In the period of the Democratic Front (1936_1939)
the Partv exerted utmost efforts to make ilie bcst of
every legal and serni-illegal possibility for carrying on
propaganda, cr-ganizing the masses and leading them
*Foru,ard
9o

(Pzab.)

in the fight {or democratic frccdoms and better living
conditions, while clevcloping thc basis of its illegal

organizations and preparing to cope rvit[ cvery eventuality. With the outbreak of tlxr Seconcl World War
and the resulting step-up of terrodstic repressions by
the French colonial leactiouaries, thc Party irnmediately switched over to illcgal activitics.
During the Second \Yorld W-ar our people underwent a triple, rnost ruthiess oppression and expioitation
by the Japanese and French fascists a"nd the native
feudalists. Our Party led thcm to combine cconoinic
and politicai struggle with armecl struggle, and at the
same time changed its slogairs: for instance, it laid
emphasis on the " national liberation " slogan, withdrew the " confiscate landlorcls' lands for distribution
to poor pcetsants " slogan trnrl put forth this : " confiscalc inrpcriirlists' tLnrl Victnirrncse traitors' lands,
reducc llttttl r'ctrts ancl intelest rates, prcceed towards
i hc lcaliztrtion of the rnotto : Land to the Tiller' "
Oiganizationally, the Party set up associations for
national salvation among thc masses, built up selfrlefence combat units and guerilla units, staited
struggle and made effective preparations for an arrnecl

insurrection to seize Po\,ver.
After the MzLrch g, rg45 coup <f itat stagt:d by the
Japanesc fascists, the Farty proce€
of the .developments occurring in
enemy and of its own allies *, anrt v

- Cf. Drt*tive of the Permanent Bureau of the Central
Committee : The fapanese and the Fvench F-irer]' al Each Olhev
anil Our ,Aolion (lVlarch tz, tg15).

the immediate tasks and the new strategic and tactica"t
orientations. With regard to tactical direction in par_
ticular, the Party put forrvard an urgent task and a
slogan of paramount importance, ., Take holcl of grain
storages, do away with farnine,r, which fanned the
flames of revolutiorary struggle by the rnasses, and
mobilized the latter into street dernonstrations and for.
the seizule of the fascist-held grain storages, thus
rneeting an earnest dernand of millions of people, the
distribution of paddy ancl the elimination of lamine.
'fhanks to this, the rnovcllcnt against thr:
Japancse
fascists antl their pultpct a,gcnts, und flrc prcparar.tions
for insurrccl,ion a.<lviLnccrl by Iclrps anrl bounds, whilc
national-szr"lv,;rtion or-ganizations and armed ancl para_
rnilitarv units also grew up rapidly. Since April 1945
many plovinces succccded in setting tp Liberation
Corutnittees, a for-m of ante-power that appear.ed in
the conditions of our entir-e people making strenuous
exertions in preparation for tlie gcneral insurrection.
The August rg45 Revolution mar.ked thc success of
the Party and the Viet Minh Front in combining polit_
ical and armccl strugglcs to rvrcst powcl-. An extre.melv
propitious situation preva_ilcd iit ilrat time: the Soviet
Almy hacl knocked rlown the most seasoned main
forces of fascist Japan
- the l(wantung Arrny - which
compelled her to unconditionally
surr.ender and placecl
her occupation 'croops in Indochina in thc posilion of
a beheader"l snake. Consequently, oul task of waging
arrned strugglc had been consiclerably eased ancl was
crownecl with success. Thc cleverness of our party
with President FIo Chi lVliuh at the helm, lay in that
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it

managed to avail itself of this golclen opportunity
rvhich " offered once in a thousand yeat's " to rnobilize the masses for thc general insurrection and the
seizure of power, and to proclaim ttre founding of thc
Democratic Republic of Viet Ntrm before thc arrival
of Allied forces in Indochina for disarming Ure Japanese troops.

In the resistance war against the French

colonial-

ists, our people went on

combining arrned struggle
with political struggle, the formel being given priority.
Political struggle assumed multifarious forrns, such
as workers' strikes, school stlikes, inarket-strikes,
rneetings and de:monstrations in the cnerny temporarilyoccupied zones. In the liberated zones it unfolded
tmder diffcrent forms against the llrench aggressors,
and fol thc irnplemcntation by thc landlords of the
land policy o[ tlrc l'}lrlty and Govelnment; since rg53

thc

lt>jtt<:r arrnc:cl stlugglc at the front was closely
combinccl rvith thc mobilization of the peasant masses
irr lear areas against the landlords {or a radical reduc-

tion of la.nd rents, in advance towalds the materialization of the motto: Land to the Tiller.
Above are some traits of oui' Part"y's tactics frorl
its forrnding to our victoi'y a"t Dien Bien Fhu. Since
then the appiication of revolutionary tactics in both

parts of our country has becorne verJr clirrcrsified: in
the North they scrve the strategy of social.ist r.evolution
and in the South that of national people's dernocratic
revolution. But, together they serve our resistance
to American aggression, for national salvation. The
North has been completely liberated rvhile the South
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comprises liber:rterl and temporarily-occupied zoues.
'I-he former is under er. people's power led by thc
working class, and tire lattel utder dual, sharply
confiicting powers ttrre gror.ving people's power in
the Liber;rteci zones ancl the shaky, declining U.Spuppet power. These different colditions determine
uot only tire tactics but, more important, the strategy
of the revolution iit each part of the country as well.
Irailing to realize this, one could not grasp the substance of thc Political Program of the South Viet Nam
National lir'ont fol Libcration, nor such a concrete
question rrs wiry thc N.lI.L. has put folth thc slogan
"All for thc front, atrl for victory" while in the North
ours is " All for our victory over the U.S. aggressors ".

The foregoing are soine summary features of our
Party's art of leading the revolutionary sti'uggle waged
by the working class and people in our country.
PARTY - BUILDING

Looking back to thc revolutionar-y histoly of our
country ovcr nearly forty ycars, wc feel most gratified
by, ancl proud of, the fact that our Party has valiantly,
cleverly and clearsightedly weathered all storms and
brought the Vietnamese revolution to brilliant successes today.

Tiris is due io many causes, an underlying one being
Marxism-tr eninism in the
building of our Party, it rnaking i.t a meu-type party ol
the zaorkittg cl,ass, possessed ol a h,iglr, coll4batiueness, a

our correct erpplication of
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aatr4uarl lltt'rtr\t'roh,iclt, l,igltts

its />atlt, a

cl,oscl)t-httit

orgaruitr,l,i,rtrt. tt,u,l styict d,isci.pline, and :rnlimate

llte

ties uith

ttl.rr.ts,',

Prr,:;i,llrit llo Chi Minir has said. .,The penetration
,,f i\l :rrri::ln-Leninisrn in the rvorking class movernent
,rrr l llrc patriotic movemert led to tire foundiug of
llrr lrrriochinese Co:mr-nunist Party in early rg3o.
'1'he founding

of the Party was a turning-point of
pararnount importance in the hist,liy of the Vietnamese revolu.tion."*

Though coming into existence in a colonial and semifcudal country with a small and young working class,
and a peasantry r.virich accounts for a very large proportion of the population, our Party has been constantly
striving to preserue and strengtltgn i.ts cl,ass and i:onguard,
clt,arnctey.

'fho Victnamcscrvorking class, though smallin
numbi,r' 1sn.1 subjectecl to a triple oppression and exploitation by irnperialism and nati.zc feudalism and capitalism, represents the advanced productive forces and
is therefore the most revolutionary class since its
birth, perfectly able to lcad the Vietnamese revolution
to victory : to complete the task of national liberation,
achieve people's democracy and buitd socialisrn
and communism in Viet Nam. Born and growing up
in a new epoch of man's history-the epoch of transition frorn capitalisrn to socialisrn on a world-wide
scale
- the Vietnamese rvorking class, not long after it
+ Ho Chi lt[irrt.: Thirty Years ol Actiuity
of thc V,iet Nam

Party, W.orld Marxist Rcvjcrv, No'z,' 196o (n"ti,r"r.
l:ried from thc Vietnamcse).

IVoykey.s'

has developed into a class has succeeded in organizing a
new-type party of its own and soou grasped the weapon
of Marxism-Leninism to fight and defeat all class
enemies and enemies of the people. In these favourable
conditions it has engaged in a relentless fight against
colonialisrn, feudalism and the bourgeoisie; in the
crucible of this revolutionary struggle it has rapidly
grown up politically and become worthy of its
leading role.
As a sizable number of Palty mernbers alc of peasant and pctty-bourgeois stock, to strengthelr thc class
charactcr of the Palty, we have trttachecl importancc
to dispensing theoretical knowledge on MarxismLeninism to cadres and Party members, to raising
their class consciousness and to inculcating in them the
revolutionary qualities and virtues of the working
class, while unceasingly combating unproletarian
icleologies. During the years r93o and r93r, our Party
sent a number of cadres and Party rnembers to
factories, rnining areas and plantations rvhere they
lived and laboured rvith the workers in order to carry
or propaganda, lead thc strugglc thcrc, and fostcr
their own prolctarian fcelings rrs wcll. On thc other
hand, it paicl attention to admitting outstanding workers into its ra"nks and appointing cadres and Party
mernbers of worker stock to its treading bodies'
. By appiying in a creative mannel: the ilarxist-Leninist principles on Party-builcling to the concrete conditions of Viet Narn, we have scen to making ours a party
worthy of the Vietnamese working class and of the
people at the same time, the exponent of the basic
and long-range interests of the people. Our country
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bcing formerly a _colonial and semi-feud.al one, the
peasantry and the petty-bourgeoisie have suffered
from most ruthless oppression and exploitation; so
they are ardently patriotic, attached to the cause of
national liberation, and their most revolutionary ele_
rnents always turn to the Party. We, therefore, pay
attention to accepting the best elements of the labouring
people into the Party, and simultaneously attach
particular importance to the education and remoulding
of cadres and Party members in accordance with the
stand of the working class, as well as to the elimination
of erroneous, rightist or ,.Ieftist ", tendencies in enlar_
ging the ranks of the Party and tackling the work
of cadre aclministration

In Party-building we stress both the ideological
and organizational aspccts. 'Ihe class ancl vanguard
charactcts of thc l)trty find thcir cxpression primarily
in th<r fact that it takcs Marxism-Leninism as the
iclcological basis and the guide to ali its actions. The
Party ruust achieue umity ,in its ranks ideol,ogically and.
in, acti,on, on the basis ol Marxism,-Len,in.ism and of its
l'ine and, policies.
On the internal plane, we pay attention ancl give
pride of place to the political and ideological education
of cadres and Party members, to their acquisition of
revolutionary qualities and virtues; we use criticism
and self-criticism as a weapon to counter whatevel infiuence of unproletarian ideologies ; we criticize the
petty-bourgeois ideology, fight the impact of bourgeois
and other erroneous ideologies, and strengthen
solidarity and unity within the Party,

7_
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At the

same time we attach great importance to

build and consolidate the Party also through

mass

lrranches and primary orgatizations. Our party's present drive for buitrding .. four good's " * branches and
primary organizations aims precisely at strengtherring
its class and vanguard characters and at promoting
the vanguard and exemplary role of cadres and partyrnembers at the grass-roots, so that the primary party
organizations deserve being the nuclei of leadership
over the masses.

ft is necessary to reinforce the over-all and exclu_
sive leading role of the Party in every field of social
activities, to resolutely fight any design to weaken its
leadership in whatever domain. In the North where
our people have taken over the power, we must handle
correctly the relationship between the party on the one
liand, and the people's dernocratic povrer and the
organizations of the National United Front on the other,
thereby both ensuring the leadership of the former
and avoiding acting in the latter's stead. On the con_
trary, we rnust bring into play the functions of the
organs of power and of the mass organizations and,
through their interrnediary, further tighten the link
between the Party and the broad masses and put in
full operation the latter's considerable strcnglh and
in-itiative, thus pushing ahead the revolutionary cause
of the masses.
* The '. four good's

great or not, rvhether it maintains good contact or
not with the rnasses, depends to a large extent on its
qB

"

are:

4. Good at consolidating the Farty and strengthening its
ranks. (Pab")
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fightIn shorte, our Party constantly strengthens its
irrg .upu"iiy and leading rolc to guarantee complete
.o.o"., to our peopele's revolutionary cause'
In Party-'building rve have acquired the following
valuable exPeriences,

:

'r.

Palty-buitding must be conclitioned by political
the
tasks and tightly linked to them I we must grasp
active
an
in
them
appty
Party's line-^nd policies to
and treative rnanrer; we must incessantly confront
these line and policies with the rcal situation' rvith
as
the clemzrnds of the rnasscs ltnd thc rcvolution so
Irleologiadequate'
thcm
rnake
to complerc thcm ancl
includcal and^other worlis concerning Party-building'
on
out
carried
ing the selcction of carlres, must be
Party's
of the
ttr"" bari, of a thorough urrderstandin;3
line and Policies.
z. Party-building must be closely tinked to the revolutionarv movement of the masses and it is through
the practice of revolutionary stmggle that new Party
the
,rr"rrib".. must be recmited' In order to improve
one
the
on
must'
we
Party membership continually,
hrod, recruit the most :rctive and conscious clements
from among the r'vorking class 'rnd' on the other'
attract outstlnding elements from among the labouring
the propeople who have distinguished themselves in
and arduous struggle against aggressor imperialism as well as in the patriotic emulation movement

ir"&"a

forsocialistconstruction.Simultaneouslywiththe
recruitrnentofnewmembets,wemustingoodtime

facexpel from the Party provocateurs- and anti-Party'
elements'
degenerate
ti&s and politically and morally
IOO

It

to cornbine the mobilization of the
Party-building anci to stimulate the masses
to take part in Party-buiiding, for instance to provide
them with the oppoltunity to criticize cadres and
Party members and introduce worthy people rvhorn we
shall educate to admit into the Party, etc. In this
way we make the masses love and safeguard the party.
3.

is necessary

masses with

4. IL is necessary to combine closely the ideologi
cal and organizational aspects in Party-building. Both
of these aspects must be heeded ; however, as now
ours has cleveloped into a Iarge and strong rnass party,
we should pay special attention to thc ideological
aspect. Only so can the Party possess a grear. righting
capacity and always preserve its vanguard role.
From the examination of the above major problems
of the Vietnamese revolution we have seen that our
Party with esteemed President Ho Chi 1\Iinh at the
head, has creatively applied Marxism-Leninism to the
concrete conditions of our country in order to elaborate correct line a"nd policies and bring our working
class and people from one victory to another. This is
the greatest and surest guarantcr: for our people to win
cornplete success in defending and building socialism
in the North, in liberating the South, in achieving
peaceful reunification of the fatherland, and in building a peaceful, united, independent, democratic,
prosperous and strong Viet Narn, while making an
active contribution to thc struggle of the world people
for peace, national independence, dernocracy and
socialism.

III
LET US MARCH I'ORWAR.D UNDER
THE BANNER OF MARXISM-I,ENINISM
AND F'ULFIL OUR IMMEDIATE TASKS
WITH SPLENDID SUCCESS
Dear Comrades,

We are commemorating the r5oth birthday of the
great I(arl IVIarx in the midst of series of resounding
victories of our armed forces and people in both
North and South in our resistance against U.S. aggression, for national salvation.

r. To push up vigorously our resistance against
U.S. aggression until cornplete victory
The South Vietnamese armed forces' generalized
offensive and people's uprising which erupted on the
night of January 3o, 1968 were crowned with a tremendous and all-sided success, one of a considerable
strategic significance. It heralded a new stage in our
resistance and has had no parallel in the history of
ro3

our people's liberation war, as far as rts size and
intensity

goes.

*

Since the start of the offensive and uprising early
this year, revolutionary war has been brought into the
U.S.-puppets' lair, the cities, has upset and shattered
their two-prong strategy, the "search and destroy" and
"pacification" prograrns, driven them deeper into their
strategic defensive and fort,ed on them the " mobile
defensive " strategy with the " clear and holcl " ptogram. The puppet army and administration, tools on
which the Unitecl Statcs <lepcncls irr its aggrcssive war
in South Viet Narn arc nodding to thcil disintcgration
and collapsc. Divergcnces between the American people
and U.S. aggressors, among tire U.S. rulers themselves,
between the United States and its hirelings, etc. have

* As announced by the gth Special Communique of the
Command of the South Viet Nam People's Liberation Armed
Forces, in six months of offensive and uprising since the

beginning of this year the
people killed, wounded or
including r33,ooo U.S. and
of thousands of puppet troo

bcen goirrg from bad to worse. The U.S. invarl.ers,
will has been shaken.
Orr llrr: other hand, their considerable successes
crrrly llris year have paved the way for the South
\/ir,lrrlmese people's military and political for:es to
rnrrl<: startling progress, in number as well as in
rluality" The liberation armed forces, the political
parties and mass organizations in the National Front
for Liberation, have been growing at a rapid rate.
The creation of the Viet Nam Alliance of National,
Dernocratic and Peace Forces spells out that the
ranks of those who fight U.S. aggression, for national
salvation, have been swollen with new adherents from
the enemy temporarily controlled areas, more particularly from the towns. The anti-U.S. anrl a.nti-ThieuKy national united front has been expanding. Revolutionarypower atprovincial level has been establishedin Thua Thien, Gia Lai, Kontum and in many
districts and chiefly in villages under the form of
People's Revolutionary Committees. The Front's
prestige has reached a record high.
Our Southern fcllow-countrymen's waves of offensive and uprising initiated at the beginning of this
year have been dealing deadly blows at the corrupt
U.S.-puppet regime and have created prerequisites
for the increasing successes and ultimate total victory
of the South Vietnamese armed forces and people.
aggrcssivr:

These offensives and uprisings have been strategic,
dexterous and claring strikes of the Vietnamese people in their people's war. They resultecl irom the particular grorvth of the integrated force of people,s war
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and showed the excellent effectiveness of the principlt:

depletion and disbandment of enemy rnanPower on
thi one hand, and vigorous developrnent of revolutionary forces and extension of the people's sway
on the other; of team work in combat of the three
armed forces, of the various sclviccs, and of the
simultaneous use of d,ivcrsc fighting tcchniqucs of a

from a closely-knit organizatiort and unrelaxe-d leatlership' This success has
supplied a splendid substantiation of Engels' preaiction that a people who want to gain independence
should not be content with ordinaly means of warfare'
Mass insurrection, revolutionary war a'uc1 guerilla
tmits everyr,vhere that is sole means with which a

sciousness, and benefitting

small people can get the bctter of a bigger
one, and an army can resist a stronger and better
0rganized one. *

In rhythmical correlation with thcir Southern fellowcountry-men's continued attacks and uprisings the
a Nlarx - Engels
1957,

ro6

p.

4t6

:

Collected trVorks,

Vol' 6, Russian edition,

stcpped-up resistance of the armed forces and p<lo1ll<r
il the North against the U.S. irnperialists' war of dcstruction has also been credited with remarkablc
results. So far, they have shot down over 3,ooo IJ.S.
rrp-to-date aircraft, put out of action and captured
over one thousand U.S. air pirates, sent to the bottom
or set ablaze nearly roo enemy warships and commando boats. fn the gruelling trial of the war,
the socialist system of the North has displayed a
vigorous vitality. United as one man, and resolved to
preserve the gains of the socialist revolution and to
pursue the laying of the material and technical foundations of socialism, its people have been carrying out
combat and production abreast, while giving all-out
assistance to their Southern kith and kin's liberation
war, doing their devoir as the great rear toward the
great front. The North's economic and defence potentials keep growing, the militant solidarity of its
people and their determination to fight and defeat
U.S. aggression have beeri strengthened. tsasically
U.S. imperialism has been thwarted in its design
w'hile waging the war of destruction against the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam.

Its ultimate failure is a foregone conclusion. But

bellicose and stubborn by nature, it has not brought
itself to renounce its aggressive scherne against our

country. It still nurtures the dream of imposing neocolonialism on South Viet Nam, turning it into a U.S.
new-type colony and military base, wrecking socialist
construction in North Viet Narn and preparing for a
new world war.
ao?

To this effect, and as immediate steps, it is bending
all its energies to replenish and beef up its trbop
strength in South Viet Nam with U.S. and satellite
manpower, rebuild the puppet administration and
arrriy, intensify its war of aggression in order to
recover its 'lost positions. Concurrently, it is striking
with redoubled fury at the former Fourth fnterzorte
in thc North, continuing its " peace " stunt whose
purpose is to dupe public opinion or to simultaneously
prosecute the war ancl seek an'advantageous political

tJ.S.r\.,on the whole territory of the D.R.V.N., which

coul'se o{ action would open the way to the disrcussion
of other issues of both parties,concern.

At present, the official talks between the represent_
ir.tives of the D.R.V.N. and the U.S.A. have started

in Paris, but their progress has been hampereci

by

the trickrness and stubborness of the Ameiican sidl
which deliberately denies the truilr and made white

settlement.

Though its schcmc is cunning and vicious, its capacitv is not unlimitcd, and its position and strength
arc on the decline. Its announcement of " limited
bombir'g is in itself a confession of heavy failure
in both parts of our country; it is at the same time
an inclication of its insidious scheme to concentrate
attacks by its badly battered air force on an important part of the territorv of the D.R.V.N., to smooth
out the internal dissensions of U.S. political circles
ancl secure more men and money for the Viet Nam
war, to dust the eyes o[ world and U.S. public opinion
with false professions of peacc, and to put a furbished
face on Jchnson and his conft:rlerates for the corning
presidential election.
In its April 3, 1968 staterncnt, the Government of
the D.R.V.N. cxposed the "U.S- move, reaffirmed our
people's principled position and declared its readiness
to appoint a representative who would contact his
American counterpart and ascertain the unconditional
cessation of all bornbings ancl other war acts by tl'e
ro8

against " aggression " from North Viet Nam, to
honour U.S. commitments to the .. Government of the
Republic of Viet Nam " (i.e. the puppets, traitors to

mark time.
Popular feeling in Viet Nam and in the rvorlcl is
running very high against the U.S. aggressors, behav_
iour. Minister of State Xuan Thuy has brought to
light U.S. duplicity, and flie D.R.V.N. Nalional
Assembly (Third Legislature, 4th Session) relevanty
disposed of U.S. arguments in these terms:
" As the U.S. imperialis
from their country to an
Viet Nam, have been violat

troops
South
ements
rog

on Viet Narn anrl daily bombing, strafing and rnirsit is
sacring Vietnarnese and
end'
up to ih*m to bring their
outh
tJ withclrerw all U.S. ancl
Viet Narn, to liquidate all their military bases there
and leave the Vietnamese to settle their own affairs'
The U.S' aggressors' " cornrnitments " to a handful
of Vietnames" ttritott in their pay have been dismisprosecl by tire whole Vietnamese people and entile
inva'lid'
anrl
absuld
unlawful,
as
grcssiv" mankind
"'Ihe D.R.V.N' is an inclependeut and sovcreign
country. As the IJ-S. Governmcnt has bccn carrying
out aerial and naval bombardments and strafings
against it, it is incumbent on the U'S'A' to put an
uiconclitional and permanent end to its bombings and
all other acts of war throughout the D'R'V'N' terri"
tory. It is not entitled to dernand any " reciprocity
at all.
" The Vietnamese people are one nation' Viet Narn
is one country. Wherever on the Vietnamese territory
there are foreign aggressors, the Vietnamese must fight
shoulder to shoulder to drive them out'
" To join forces fol the liberation of the South' the
clefence of the North and the ultimate peaceful reunification of the fatherland is the sacred duty of the
in both Parts of this
t to prevent the Vietthe U.S. imPerialists'least of all"'
the aggressors

-

Our entire people's task of prime importance and
urgency is to muster up all our energies to deteat the
TIO

(I.S.

and their ageirts, liberate the South,
defend the North and ultimatetry relrnify the country. It consists of the following concrete great
aggressors

undertakings:
In

'l

up our effort to defeat the
LI.S. " limited rvar " and to foil LT.S.-puppet .. clear
and hold " strategy; to give a powerful and steady
push to our people's offensive and uprising ; to see to
it that the violence of our blows grows in proportion
to the magnitude of our successes, and that as much
as possible enemy manpower will be wiped out to
develop vigorously our people's political and military
strength, to bring about the disintegration of the
puppet anny, to overthrow the puppet rule, to make
all-out efforts at establishing the revolutionary power
of our people in the South ; and on this basis to crush
the enemy's aggressive will and achieve total victory.
a)

tke South, to keep

b) Im the Nortk, to bend our powers in the ernulation drive in production, in the fighting and in the
other spheres of activity, to bring the State plan to
fruition, to go on increasing the D.R.V.N. economic
and military potentials; to resolutely inflict cornplete
failure on the U,S. war of destruction; to strive to
carr)r out simultaneously the defence and the construction of the North and its obligations as the great
rear toward the great Southern front, to go on with
the building of the material and technical bases of
socialism, concurrently with the effective preparations
for economic rehatriiitation and cleveloprnent after the
restoration of peace.
III

in other work: it also lies iu its capability
ol focussing the thought and activities of all on transiating into reality the ,, .lll i,,r our aictory oaer tke
(

()rnbartand

U.S. aggresscrs " watchworcl.
'lhe road to victory of our peoplc,s
Lr.S. aggression,

resistancc against

for national salvation is still

beset

with hosts of difficulties a,ncl sacrifices. But we have
madc up our rninds inflexibtry to convert into cleeds
this sacred exhortation of president Ho Chi Minir:
" Nothing is rnore valuable than independence anci
fleedom...

" For national indcpendence, and in clischarge o{
our obligation towar-d the peopies fi6lhting U.S. impe_
rialism, our entire people and arrned .forces; united. as
onc mirn and defyinpl all sacrifices ald hardships, set
thernse lves to

bring their struggle to complete success. ,.

Our resistance against U.S. riggression, for national
salva"tion, is an uphill task, full of gloly ancl bound to
win cornpletc success, because our people bi:neJit from
the leadership of a Marxist-Leninist party and its correct
and creative revolutionary line and people,s war line.
"[ile Vietnamese aie by tr-adition
stubborn and indomitable fighters, ancl all to a man are prepared
to "rnake every s-acrifice instearl oi bowing to foreign
rulc or accepting servitude". Their political and
ar-med forces are l1srnsnfl6us, thei.r ability to wage
people's war considerable, and their r.ear, the socialist
i{olth, so[d and sturdy. Moreover, their cause cnjoys
the increasing sympathy, suppor.l- ancl assistince
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of the fraternatr sociatri,st countries and thc rvorld's
people, including progressive,&nerican people.
2. To continue socialist construction ancl to
complete sociatrist transformatiom
Over thc past years, in the teeth of U'S. furious air
strikes at thc North, it.c socialist regirne has been gaining irr vigour and contir-ruously increasing its vitality
in thc crucible of the war.
A riflc in onc' hancl, ir llatnlnt,r' or a plough in the
othcr, our pcolikr have bcr:n coul>lirlg thc intcnsification
of procluction rvjth thc rcsistarlcc agaitlst thc IJ.S. war
of destruction, thc unintr;r'ruptcd socialist trir"nsform'.r
ticn arrd socialist constrrction, and the stlcugthening
of the North into the sclid rear base of the whoie
country.

At presenL, agriculture is brought to plomirrence
by its drivc of " fivc tons of paddy and two hogs per
cultivated hcctarc per y€ar and one hectare under grain
perfarmer", whereas industry distinguishes itsclf rvith
a nascent local itclusitry which is rapidly cxpancling.
Despite en€my ficr:cc raids, our coinnrunicalir:ins anrl
transpor-t ha.vc bccrr cons,iirtttly l<c1lt opcrr thanks trl
extrao-clinary cfforts. Arrcl in wiLt ctltltlitions, cilculartion arrcl clistributiorr of go<lt1s trlrrs bccrl satisfactorily
mair:taiued arnd contlibuting to boos;t production and
rneet the rnain ueeds of our pcople and armed forces
in productiolr, in thc fighting and in cvt-'r:3zday life.
Apart frorn those econornic achievcrncnts, our pe,ople's successes in culttlre, cducation, public health,
science ancl tcchrrique hatze also becn outstandl'ng
ru1

all

supply an eloqucnt illilstration oI thc
of the lTorth's socialist system.
A new period has been usheted in in our resi-stance
against IJ.S. aggression, for national salvation. Firec1
by thc " AII for our victorv over the IJ.S. aggressors "
spirit, the a,rmed forces and people in the North must
exert thei:: energies rnore forcetully and, together
r,vith our ga,llanl- Southern fellorv-cou.ntrymen and
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combatants who h:ive been rnounting series of attacks
a"nd uprisings, deal more 1-etr1in5; blows atthe aggressor.s
and thcil hireling:; and push up o1]r struggle to complete victory.
A strong and soiid lear base is one of the perurzinent
factors of victory in a war. fn vierv of urgent reqtrirernsnts our present resistance irnpelatively calls for
thc cornprehensir,,e consolidation of the sociaList Nolth
to inflict total defeat on the U.S. war of destruction,
to .fulfil its obligations tollzard the great front, and
to stand ready to r1eatr with an eventual U.S. adventulist escala.tion of the " limited war " to the North.
l-herefore, the irnmediate task of thc- people jn the
North is econolnic construction cornbined with resistance against U.S" aggression, for uational salvation.

In econornic construction, we shail carry oru tlte
laying ol tl'r,e noateyial, and, tecli.,n,ical bs"ses of socialisnt,
with a view to the strengthening of the new relations
of production, the vigorcus development of prnduction,
the salis.fact,on of the peoptre's material a.ncl cutLural
necd,s and the reinfurcernent of the defence potential.
As a. leacljustment to the situation created in both parts
r,rf the country by our resistance to U.S. aggression,
II5

of
and in conformity with the long-term orientation
opersocialist inclustrialization we have soon enough
cultural
ated a switch in economrc construction :rnd
ln
economy
devclop
and
rlevelopment. We shall build
evenand
each iinportant strategic area accordingly'
tually Jnable it to be' partly seif-sufficient in food'
and
.lothirrg, housing, "dut"iio l', health preservation'
io ."rrlrrg pro.lu1tion, construction and combat'
kr agricul,tul'e, we shall give a strong impetus to
to
,rg.i.otirr", intcnsive cultivation {ol bcttcr viekls'
paddy
of
tons
reach the short-tclrn objcctivcr of five
per year' erncl on-e
ancl two trogs pcl cultiviLtctl hectare
attainrnent r'vil'l
hectare undlr-grain pcr farmer' which
our troops
fol
foodstuffs
."ppfy a.lequa"te foocl and
indushelp
will
and
io fight successfully'

"r'a'nl"pr"
trial and handicraft

development'

It'i*iLwstry,weshali'-"ll;"",?t"rl',tTl;tt"$tj::i
imulating the buildirrg and
.dustry ancl hzrndicraft, which is
lorily industrial iind iigricultural
the fightproduction, communications and tlausport'
ing and the PeoPIe's livin6J'
'bc paid to cont'm'unicat'ions
Special attention must
be kcpt going in ul1
ond,' tro*rporl, which have to
of the frontand
dernanrls
to rneet theincreasing
the people'.
and
"r,urt.
,h" ,"ur, of production, the fighting
living.
rnust be
Circul,ation and, tlistributio'tt, of conrrnodities
the
serve
and
improved to effectivetry help pr:oduction
strict
in
be done
living of the peopie: distlibution rnust

observancc of the principle ,. to each accor-diug to his
work ", in a just, fa"ir and deinocratic way, so as to
prevent speculation, embezzletment ancl abuse, ancl to
contribute to the fostering of tire resistance force and

socialist construction.
Ildwcatio,ttal, aytd a,tltwral deveiopment

up, as well as the

woyhers a;nd sc,ientific arud,

mtlst be kept

ol

tecltni,cians attri ski,ll,ed,
tecknical researches and, surue\r

trai,r,r,,ing

of naturol resources, etc.

To accornplish the said tasks it is necessary to
co-ordinate the stepping up of tt'e patriotic eur,ulation, dr,i'tc in each factory, co-operative farm, unit ancl
branch rvitir the politicai mobilization of the whoie
people.

Our present economic construction and cultural
developrnent must meet the demands of the war and
a"t the samc tirne make effective preparations for the
healing of the wounds of wtrr, the rehabilitation and
vigorous clevelopment of economy in peace time, thus
cornpounding short-term construction with long-terrn
constr-uction to be carried out rvhen circumstances
pel'mit. However, the 'main emphasis is at present
laid on the meeting of the growing needs of the resistance of the whole people, to make our total victory

over the LT.S. aggressors a certainty.
While exerting ourseh,es to fulfil annual state plans,
we htrve to speed up the elaboration of a future longterm plan for national economic and cultural developrnent.
Parallel to the laying of the material ancl technical
foundations of socialism, due attention rnust be paid
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put'suance

to fire completion of socialist lran'sfonor'a'tion' amd
construcol tke struggl,e betaeen the tluo batlas' Socialist
intimately
are
tion anj sociatrist translormation
and perconneclecl: the former strengthens' devetr'otrrs
brought 'about
fect.s the new reLations of production
the forrner
Or, tn" Iatter whictr' in return' provides
with facilities to forge ahead'
has
The rr:solution of our Party's Third' Cortgress
matlc it clclr'.
tho North' in
" Il vicw of th<r concr-ctc situation in
take
thc tilst pcriod of thc r;ocitrlist rcvolution' wc
rvhile
tasli'
central
socialist irarrsformation ts thr.l
taking the first step in socialist construction' When
of a
sociatist tr:ansformiion has secured a victory
tc socialist
decisive character, rve rnust switch over
socia,list
rrnder.taking
task,
construction as the central
socompieting
industriatization iand simutrtaneouslY
citrlist transformation. "
long
Marxis.tn-Leninism points out that for a fairly
exploiting
pct-iocl o[ tirnc after their overthrow' the
back'
a
cornc
stage
to
irltention
thc
i[.s.*. nurturc
restore
to
rr
schcmc
oI
lorin
which ilesign will takc t'hc
the ]ost "pa.r-ac1ise";thr: forcc o{ habit in millions of
of
svnall proi*.,r", is forrnitltblc'and theil mode
prorluc[ioil rJaily and hoully gencrates c'apitalisrn'
As eartry as r9r9, Lenin said:
" It (Soviet power -- T'C') sets itself the task not
urrly oi definitively wiping out the landlords and thc
tash ih*t *" h''rve nearlv accomplished "rp"itoii.t,
btit elso of buil<1irag a society in which there would

rr8

lrL' no plercc for the
the capitalists. It
lnppened jnol-c thafl o
he hi:;tor.y of rcvo_
itrtions thcse elements
out, but that in a
fairly short tirne f
ks, t
pr:asants and the
new
rvlio oppressecl the
than
I:r,nrilords and capitallsts. 'fh.ereforer,
\ye
must solve is not only to wipe ouL thef
ists
but also to prevent the emergence
so
that the power of the toilers, o{ flrose wiro live on
their labour could be fully, thoroughly and perfecHy
cc-rnsoliclatec-l." *

our country, a{ter completing in the rnain socialagriculturc, hanrlicrafts and
capitalist
tradc and industry, r,.lre direct our
irlivate
attention to the builrling of the rnatcrial a,cl technical
Xn

ist transforrnation in

hases

of sociriism.

lnspirited by the consolidating relations of prorluc_

tion. our worl<ing class alrrl Co-ol:t_:rative peasantry
ha"ve been blinging into fuil play their creativeness

::uperiority of sacialism, oux growing political anci
inoral unity can gct part of the crcdit for the achieve_
ments ef our peoplc in the North ovor thc past
ferv years. Holvever, asidc fro.rn our riucccsses and
+ V.f. Lenjn : Collecled V,oyhs (Tralnslaticrn
from ltussian,
Vol. zg)
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good points which are preclominant, therc have been
shortcomings ancl-rnistakes in one reslxrct or anothcr'"
For cxarnple, si.nce the North has fallcn a victim to
tr1.S. destructive rai<is, economic ma[agcrncnt and
control of the markct has been somewhat relaxed and
this strrte cf thirtgl hti; rnad.e possiblc thr: srnall
plocluccrs' sponttneous grorvth. In co-operative fauns,
thc members have not been. :ible to exercise to the
full their liglrt as masters of the organization, itnci
cmirez,zluncnt lrncl lack of dc'rnoclacy, r'athcr vriclesplcucl in prtirluctirln ltnrl rlisi.r-ilrrri.ion of procec<ls, has
darnpcrl thc zeiLl oI pca.slrtts. 'l hc tniLnagctltcut oI
collectivc lantl trnrl tirtl tr-plllicati(rn of thc " thtoc assignrnents policy * '' ha'.-, not been frcc {rom shortcomings
aud faults.
A similar situation has a"lso been prevailing in
handicraft co-operatives. A {erv members of thc forner
exploiting classes ancl profiteers taking a'lvantage
of the war conclitions have rela.psetl into exploitation
of labour in altered forrns ; or"r the other hancl, hoolihanrls rvith few
6;ans anrl footl specuLators ioining
hltve becit
or
fitctorir:s
offictrs
rlcgcncl.rttes from sttrtc
trr:om
state
goorls
stealing law mrrtclials, mltttrLiltls liu<1
warehouses a.ncl st'llirrg tht'm rln thr: floe rnarket at
erorbitant plices, clusing soruc clisturbances in t]re
market. The struggle betwecn the two patirs is going on
uncler new ancl rather complex f orms. Ccnsequently, we
* This policl, consists in assig,ning to each co-op prodtctrr'rL
team set output, set v-ork points and set production costs for
a crop or for a. whole year' It does not apply to the co-t-rp
members' houscholds. (Pzb.)
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must-att;rch dr-,o irnportancc to consoliclatjng thc:
socitLlist econc'rrnic sector (state-run ancl coItective
economies), to strengthening econo:mic zrnd finan,:ial
rnanagelnent, to br-inging into {ull play the economic
impact of state enterprises in pr-ocLuction anrl clistri_
bution, and to combating corruptian, waste and
bureaucracy. We must irnprovc the distribution of
goorls in a iuster, fairer and rnore clemocratic way,
with clue regard to both the work clone a_nri the basic

ecol1oilly.

In the couutryside, it is nccessary to oversee aucl
guide the co-operativcs in the drafting of clemocrtrtic
regulations and the erpansion of the agitation for
the democra.tization of co-operatives so as to assert
thcir members' right as collective rnasters, a"nc1 to
ensure thc respect of their political, econornic anrl
social rights ; to rig.ht_ corruption, waste ancl trureaucracy; to checlc ali tricks to appropria.te collective
land ancl propert5r; to make good the mistakes
cornmitted in the application of the .. three assignrnents
policy ". Thc :rbove tasks will help consolidate agri_
cultulal co-operatirzes, and encourage e\iery one to
vie rvith one a,nother to boost production. Iu the
meantime, the strengthening
era_
tives and credit co-operatives s
tecl,
for it will be also of use in
troi
of the market and in irnproving the gra"ntiug of
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crcdlt to co-operatil'e rncmbers artd in el'lniinating
uslrrv which is still practised secretly and sporadically'
As re5;ards the co-operative mernber:i' familY econorny,
it is advisrLble to provicle it with sound guidance
toward a wholesorne'developrnent so as to help thern
increase thejr mcorne, whilc en;uring that it will not
intcrfele with the co-operatives' handl'it-rg of rn"rnpolvcr
ancl with the strengtheaing of coilective ecollmy'

In cities, tolns and township:1, hzrntliclrtft co-operativcs mtrst [rc, r'citrforccd potritically, itleolog.ica'IIy'
orgunizllionally ancl profr:s:;ionirlly;'1]rr: srurll 1xothtcers' negat'i.izc llractir:rrs in tllr: sponl-ltrttlous {)xpltil'rl1o1-)
of their business rnust Lre cntk'r1, lrlld t new orierrtr-Ltion
in line with the Ptrrty's rtncl Governmellt's policies
given to these co-cperatil'es' operations' As for the

small traders, \MC resolutely educato theln and help
them stri{t to productioll or organize them into " odrljoti groups ", thus givirrg thcm cmplolrnent to earn
hone,st incornes.

who have been adrnitteci into
state-pri-,,ater entcrprises we rnust contit.Lt-tcl raising
their politicatr anrl iclcological standar<ls, strppl "' !obs
with rlccent wagcs to thcm lr.nrl thc'ir <lcpcnr'lrr'irts
to rnzrke it possibLe fot thc'in fo 6o ort rvltl'r their lcformaLion anti become genuinc labourt:rs of a' socialist
R.egarriing bourgeois

country.

Those who steal state

or

col{.ectivc propertY, cr

engage in specul.ation arrd[ distirrb the rnarket, rnust
b'e made to realize their rnistakes ancl rnend their
ways, but if the off ences are sr:rious enough, thi y
should bc drily punishcd by the ia"u''

'Io accomplish those ta"sks is to a.ppiy corl.ectly tirc
revolutionary socialist line of Marxism-Leirinisrn, l-o
continue irnplementing thc trlesotrution of the Party's
Third National Congress and parze the way for the
North's steady advance toward socialisrn and for the
reinforcement of the grea"t rear of orrr resistance
against U.S. aggressir:n, for national salvation.
3. Together with th<+ vvorld peogrles, to strusf;Ie
for peace, mational inatrenrenclemce, democracy anrt
sociatrisrn
Since Marx's and Engcls' Manr,iesto ol tlte Cctnoniuu,ist

Party, the history of rnankincl has been foliowing the
trend they havc rn;Lpped out"
'fhe Great Cctober Srocialist Revolution has ushered
in the epoch of transition from capitalisrn to _qocialism on a worlcl-wide scale. Its triurnph and the
{ounding of the Soviet Llnion, the first socialist sta_te,
havc c,lnverted Marx':i scientitic soci,aLisrn from a fine
dream of .1;rogressive tiumanity into a glaring realit5r.
In the Seconcl Worltl War, the victory of the Soviet
Union over fascist Gerrnany, Italy ancl Japan sar.ed
mankind from fascism, and create,i extrernelv favourabtre conilitions for the pcoples uncler fascist rule
which includccl thc Victnarncse to gailt i.adependence
and freedorn. ir-atfunal dernocratic revolution and
sociatrist revotrulion carried ttre day in a series of
countrics in the Eastern and Westr:rn hernispheres.
Most remarkably, thc Chinese revolution, which was
successful in a" vast couutr.y rvith nearly one fourth of
thc crrrth's poputration, hai been'il source of powerlul
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inspiration and stirnulus

for the

movemernt of the world's rvor-king cl'ass

peoples. The sociali
iras^b"er, expanding

revolutJ'onary

ald

oppresscd

the light

of

ancl

staggering

overnent, the
blows froir the n
colonial svstem of imperialisrn has lleen collap-sing
by big chunks.
The victolv of socialisrn in one-fourtir of the worlcl'

the power-ful growth of the nat-ional-libelation move*"rt i, Asia, Africt rtnrl Latin Amcrica, tlre expansion of the wor'liers' nrovcmcnt' ancl the str-trggle for
antl rJt:mocracy irr thc capitalist ancl many other
peace
-countries
are weakening the positioil of world ca'pitalism.
After the Seconcl World War, the market of world
capitalism has shrunk, ancl its inner contradictions
has been
hire been "r.t.61fafgfl ; its general crisis
'been
speedrly
rvorsening. I[onopoly capitalism has
switching to state-monopoly capitalism' Relying on
the power of the bourgeois state to regulate economy'
and turning to account thc achievements o{ the scientific ancl iechn<-,logicat rt*'olutiotr to rencw thcir
ion of Protluctiora,
lreerr intensifYing

ttre PhYsical

and

rnental exhaustion of the workers'
desperate attempt to cope with socialism
which has lteen securilg increasing successes in the
ruggle of the working class
of the colonial PeoPles, the
are re-"orting to their usual

In their
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tricks, persecution and blanclishrnent; whose sizc anti
forrn have changeci and u,hose insidiousness has been
miide more sophisticated. Concurrently with fascist
repressive and terroristic measnres, they stage the
" people's capitalisrn " farce designecl to create in the
-workers the ,, cla,ss
co-operation ,, and .. common
enjoyment of profit " illusions, ancl to tie them to the
capitalist way of trife. As regards ihe colonial peoples,
under the rising pressure of the nation;rl_lib"r"1io,
movement they have htrd to operate a change_over from
old-type colonialism to new-type colonialism, substi_
tuting the fetters of the latter for the chains of the
former. fn some placr:s the neo-colonialism of one
imperialism just supersedes the colonialism of another.
fn others, ueo-colonialism ga.ins a foothold through
econornic, rnilitary, cultural ancl technical aids'
in others again it siinply resorts to violence ,onrp.;
d'dtat and war.
Along witli the so-called .. people,s capitalisrn ,, ancl

novelties of neo-c olonialisrn, the state_ rn oaopoly c apital_
ists also aid and abet an<I utilize moclern revisionisrn
and reforrnist socialism to drive a rvedge into the
international co:mrnunist and worker movement, so14z
the. seeds of reformism and cornpromise, weaken
the
revolutionary struggle of the working class, the labour_
ing people and the oppressed nations.
Concerning the socialist countries, they are doing
their trest to utilize anci rviden the divergences in
oprnlon a:i.nong so:rne fraternal countries. ,Ihrough the
Llgency of revisionists and i.ntellectuals who resist
refor:mation, Urey are trying the gradual realization
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the " flrloof iheir " peacefui. evolution " plot urrder
(viz",
dorn,,, .. deffrocracy "," nation etc. signboards
aricl
spies
ir Czectrostrovakia)' They are infiltrrting
oailit:rry aggrescommanclo-satroteur.s'into, or- staging
-tlre
countries as
such
sion to r,arious ext,ent against,
previously'
Democratic People's Republic of Korea
at present"
anei the I)emocratic tlepubtric of Viet $am
'lhe rno:;t bellicose imperialists have gone so far as
limitetl war "
lrrirzenly to start " =1-r"ci'1 *:lt " or "
ir"
iu .tu,r,p .r.,t- tht: iiatiourrl-libcratiorr movotnenl
changc
a'nrrl
,ro*" ...1[,',r-,ial lriltl tlcpcrrrlrrtrl. cottrltricrs'
bases of ttrreirs in
thc'm into neo-ctlLot'lit'r'l arrtl stla'tcgic
pleparatheil seatctrr for more extcnsi'rc marltets and
tions for a new worlrl war'
a'n irrrportant
1he aggr-essive war rn Viet Nerrn is
pzrrt of bhe giobatr strategY
teading and most beltricose
fact the real PurPose of its
establishthe permanent pa'rtition of Viet Narr' thc
orintransf
Narn'
Viet
,n,,n t'of neo-coloieialism in Soutla
basc'
rnitritary
ation of it into a tl'S' neo-colony ancl
and i'{orth
China
frorn
sociali-'ur
checking ther impactof
Nam a's a
Viet Nak on Southeast Asirr, 11s1- of Viet
and n€uz
afld
tactic-s
testing ground {or il'S' strzutcgics'
revoXutional'y
of
*.rpooJ in view of the supprcsis'i'ltl
oo'ottiot etncl i'il preparatior''
-.nri"rrr"r,,ts ir-r clifferent
{or a worlrl confl:rgratiorr
no louger
tsut the present intenl;tiontr' jun'cture correl'ation
The
perilrits imp"i-i"tris'* to rule ttrlc roost'
of sociaLisrn'
of forces has beerl alteretl in favour peace'
World
national inclepenrler:ce, rlernocrac-y arrd
tz6

S.A" and its r.eactiorrrrry
imbing d owa i rresi.-r tib i v.
, natiorral indepenCence,
r

um ancr magnitude,.,.i r.,i.

ffi'T

nation

eir

lXff

ltT;::",TrU.[::,

i-',ffi:1"+r;:"iJ,J,:J":i

ilH,ff

gl. o rt"r,li"#:';rt'J"rt fl :li-:; ,| TX'::Jfl
:very_Yar poJicy and erzc'ntually all thr: wiLr Dlans or
irnperialisrn step by step ancl surash
the capitalisi
th

s

trate

systempiece b5r piece in orcler to wipe
it off thc earthThe Vietnarnese peropie,s present resistance
against
U.S. aggression, for nationalialvation,
i, ur, ;*pJot".,t
part and the peak of the woi.ld peoples,
molrcrn.nt
againt rmperialism headed by the U_rlit.a
States. It
erialism is meretry neo_
;T:Y^!-ah-,t
rascrsm
at
but actually it is not
strong ; in
contlitic

ed

an tr r,l'*rr. r3.t""rn*
owing a souncl politicai
ill a position to defeat

arrned as rhe unitecr Statcs !I,'r1"fi,ff:]i1i,:ijl
;[1;
country's independence, soverergnty, unity
ancl terri_
toriai integri,uy;.r.nd also for univcosal peace,
nlt,onal

independence, dernocLacy a.nd sociatris,in
th.e \Iictnarnese are iigtr

".'";il-;#

take bounclless pride in h
a.s storrn-tro0i_rct-s in the fo
ples' revolutionary struggle a
foc, the inteurertional genrlarure that IJ.S.
irnperiali:;nr
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as

-'ittthe Vietnamese ba"ttlefielrl
is. If the latLer is using
specitil,.'uvar " " limittxl
"

Wc express our sincere tiranks to the peopies of the

lraternal socialist countries and of the worlcl, arrrl
lulso to American progressive peo-ple for their. warm
support to our struggle against IJ.S. aggr-ession. We
pledge ourselves to make the gr.eatest excrtion to
defeat the tI.S. aggl:essors and their agents, in a_ccorn_
plishment of our noble national ancl international
duty, and to live up to the trust o[ our brother.s antl

'

to'
the Vietnamese peoplt:
up-to-du'l-t'*ou'y'
and
war",
the world peoples
and, throirgh their i"'i'o*t'"tality'
st'atcgv

a testing groun{

;;;'^i.;

di'owi'g

t;::T..";,'l.-,ffi:Tess
weaPons, fro
sophisticated, the m

of its

'l"r.oo. which

most likelY
",
ancl thcir lrenchmen'
to hctp us v:unquish thc irnperialists
llvcrbearing
' 'lo copc with tht: vicious schcm<: lunrl lecl by thc
impolialists
behaviour of the't,,lilo,.,,
ttre est'ablishmcnt of t urtited
United Stertes *" "'"-iot
agairr'st fi'S'. aggressorim'pelront ol th'e tuorlcl feo|'les
ii'a'pi'aa'co atlt,l "peace' It'takes
,yial'isrt"t,, ton
"*tl'onoi'
countries' the internafor its {ountlations the socialist
the national-triberation
tional rvorker *o""""'"'t ancl
e governments and PeoPIes
the newtr'Y-irrclePendent counose American ' imPerialism'
bodies 'F ancl orgernizations
ri1'e

Br."ioa,ru n,turaltv- ,,.n: r:i:," ,?1 i,"j:":11":"::fi:"r.
d
.tiorr".lo*"titecl i'y U'S' ilupcrtalrs@
rilg of its flunkcys'

-*
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friends arouncl the worlcl.
We stand for the restoration and reinforcement of
solidarity in the sociaiist camp and in the interna_
tional comrnunist and wor.ker rnovement on tlte basis
ol Marxistn-Leninisrn tut,d, proletayian intsrytational,isrn,
as a step to further strengthen our force clirected
against the imperialis ts and their henchmen and to
keep in check all their military schemes ancl actions
or their " peaceful evolution ,, plot against thc socialiat
countries, to foil their repression ancl _undermining
of the international cornmunist and worker *o,o"*.rit
and the national-liberatiol movement, to thwart their
plan for the preparation of a new worlcl conflict by
the bellicose imperialists, Lnd to bring about incrcas_
ing successes for peace, lational inclependencc, tlcmoc_
racy and socialisrn.

+. To devote utmost efforts to the studv of
Marxism-teninisrn.
Only a party armed with a vanguard revolutionary
doctrine can Lead revolution to victory, In order to
strengthen the leadership of our party the main
warrant of the success of our revolution _ every catJre
and every Party member rnust clevote utrnost efforts
9

_

K"M,
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to mastering Marxism-Leninism and to applying it
with imagination to Viet Nam's conditions'

its theoretical stock with bold and new propositions
u.nd conclusions, and to contribute to its vigorous
glowth in every aspect. Lenin has said:
" \Me rlo not- regard Marx's theory as sornething
completed and inviolable, on the contrary, we. are
convinced that it has only laid the foundation stone
of the science which socialists must develop in all
directions i{ they wish to keep pace with life. "*

Why does the plesent world juncture require such
a developrnent of Marxism - Leninism ?
contexts of class struggle and national struggle'

full play Mar-x's and Lenin's tenets in the concrete

condlilons of our country and work out correct lines'
guiding principles and policies capable of ensuring
the victory of the Vietnamese revolution'
Such an exertion can only be brought to fruition

the right course of action.
The mastery of Marxism-Leninism means a steady
grasp of its universal truth coupled rvith the ability
to enrich it with fresh experiences drawn from our
and the world revolutionary movement, to increase
r30

The socialist system has been established, and is
expanding and becoming the decisive factor of the
rlevelopmerit of hurnan society. The growingly diverse
experiences of its socialist revolution and construction
rnust be surnmed up and improved.

On thc other hand, the colonial system of impei'ialisrn is rushing toward its fall. The experiences
drawn frorn the national-liberation revolution and
the path of rleveloprnent followed 'by the countries
ncwly fracd from thc irnperialist yoke are a momentous topical question.
hirperialism under the disguise of state-monopoly
capitalisrn and its new policies and tricks to coax,
.split and suppress rnass movements at home and
revolutionary movements in colonies, and concurrently
to grapple with the socialist camp and the international communist and worker movement, the global
strategy of U.S. imperialism and its allies these

-

+ V.

I. Lenin I Our

t.a'-K.M.

Progra'n, Coltrected Works
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are problems which should be carefully anrl penetrat-

ingly scrutinized to find an effective antidote'
'fhe revolutionary
class anrl peoples is

working
former's
ltifarious
forms of extensive an
strategic and tactical lessons supplied by this struggle
must also be summed up to improve the guidance of
the movement.
Moteover, the scicntilic and technological revolution
now going on in the wolkl has been making possible
achicvcmcnts of tre:menrlous itnportarrce for humanity'
Discoveries of great conscquence in the use of nuclear
elergy, in cosmic conquest, irr cybernetics, in biology'
etc. are elucidatiug a host of philosophical problems

and opening up new vistas for man to

tame

nature.

the achievement and preservation of revolutionary

sitions.

df gfeat magnitude and merit'
in which every l\iarxist-Leninist filust zealously take

It is a tough job

its
r12

share.
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fight must be spearheaded against two targets
on. the onc hand, againgt every brand of rightist and
" leftist " opportunisrn, modern revisionism, dogmaTtris

:

tism, etc. irr[he international communist a'nd worker
movement, and on the other against all distortions
and misrepresentations of \farxism by theoreticians

to couple the study of the {ormer's tenets with
the study of the Party's line and policies, which
lncasure will bring home to our cadres and Party
members their originality and scientific soundness and
Viet Nam's realities, and, consequently, strengthen the
confidence of the rank and file in the leadership of

in the pry of the

the Central Committee and President Ho Chi Minh.
Experience has taught us that such a step followed
up by a period of mixing with the masses effectively
helps toward a better grasp by the cadres and Party

Marxism, antl so forth.

rnembers of the Party's line and policies and a speedy

capitalists, against bourgeois
doctrines which clash with ours or which claim to
" complement " it: neo-Thomisrn, existentialism' bourgeois nationalism, the " convergence " thcory' neoNaturally, our Party has to make an effective contribution to this long-term ancl complex struggle' To
this end, we must pay attention to the study of

Western reactionary philosophies now gaining currency
in South Viet Nam and serving the purposes of the
aggressive policy and neo-colonialisrn of imperialism'

more particularly of U.S. imperialism in order to
fight them in a timely and efficaciolls lnanner'
Our battle in the idcological and theoretical fields
must be delivered with patience, endurance, continuity
and the incisiveness of militant Marxism' We, communists, cannot bc absent frorn these battlefields'
not evcn for a short while. Regrettably enough' for
one reason oL irnother, there have been many shortcomings in our icleological and theoretical work'
Unque.'stionably, a strenuous effort is required to make
them good.
As our ?arty's line and poiicies are the offspring of
the rurion between the Marxist-Leninist theory and the
realities of the vietnamese revolution, it is necessary

$4

and steady rise of their theoretical and political
standards.

The following immediate tasks are to be fulfilled,
as a strong fillip to the study of Marxism-Leninism
and an endeavour after its mastery:
a) To keep up the systematic teaching of our
doctrine to crdres and Party members, which must go
by these foliowing guiding principles: co-ordination
between theory and 'practice, between the study of
Marxism-Leninism and the Party's line and policies
with the cultivation of their revolutionary quality
and virtues and the improvement of their cultural,
technical and professional standards; concurrently,
to arrange for them to take part in mass drives for
the implementation of decisions and policies of the
Party and Government.
b) To push up the Party's theoretical work, direct it
to burning subjects related to the Vietnamese revolution and the international communist and worker
movement. To develop ind,ependent th,inhing from the
r35

to guard against the
of revisionism and dogmatism in theoretical

Marxist-Leninist viewpoint,
influence

work.
c) To impel forward the summing up of the valuable
experiences of the Vietnamese revolution accumulated
during nearly forty years by our working class and
our people, under the leadership of our Pa-rty, architect of their successive victories.

" The summing up of experiences is a method of
coupling theoly with practice, using theory to analyse
practice and drarving theory from the analysis of

practice. It is a good rnethod for the raising of the
theoretical level of Party caclres and rnembers; it is
also a good method of cornbating all tendencies to
dogmatism and empiricism, of enhancing ideological
unity within the Party. " *

Dear Contrades,

fn commemorating Karl Mar:r's r5oth birthday, we
arc glad to rcalizo that Marxism-Lenilism is a most
elfectual weapon for the working class in its strirggle
to overthlow capitalism and establish a cornmunist,
classless society, free from the exploitation of man
by man, from the oppression of orre people by
another, a society in which labour is ar honour
for everyone, and mankind will enjoy gcnuinc peace,
freedom and ha,ppiness. We are glad to realize that
our Party, headed by President I{o Chi Minh, has
been creativcly applying Marxism-Leninism to the
concrete conditions of our country to elaborate correct
line and policies for the Vietn.armese revolution and
iead the Vietnamese working clg.ss aud people frorn
one victory to anoth.er.
We are glad to fight under the banner of MancismI:eninism, the banner of the Viet Nam \Morkers, party
and President Ho Chi Minh, the great leader of our
Party and people, .ancl arr erninent disciple of Karl
Ma.rx in Viet Nam.

* Political Report, Third National Congless of the Viet
Nro. Workers' Party, 196o.
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Enthusiastic dncl confitlent as we are, let us close
our ratrks, resblutely safoguard our Party,s line and
policies afld valiantly rnarch forward to defeat the
r37

American aggressors and their henchmen, Iiberate the
South, defend the North, proceed toward the peaceful
reunification of our country, and achieve socialist
construction in our fatherland, thereby bringing about
a peaceful, unified, independent, democratic, prosperous
and strong Viet Nam.
Enthusiastic and confident as we are, let us, shoulder to shoulder with the Marxists-Leninists the world
over, resolutely fight for the safeguarding of the purity
of Marxism-Leninism and the defence of the socialist
camp, and make our contribution to the world peoples'
struggle against imperialism led by U.S. imperialism,
for peace, national independence, democracy and
socialism.
, Let us' pledge undying gratitude to Karl Marx and
march along the path he has charted I
All for our victory over the American aggressors !
Let us do our best to build socialism in the North
Long live peaceful, unified, independent, democratic,
prosperous and strong Viet Nam !
Long live invincible Marxism-Leninism !
Long live the Viet Nam Workers' Party I
Long live Pr'esidcnt Ho Chi Minh!
!

,
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